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--------DR. H. MARSHALL, Sokeon
jEmS^ Di»Ti«T, caBtiiiiira to i.rocIlM III* 
pn>re"io» ‘n D>1* City end vlclnl- 
!»•, nnd bMiiow D'« »ali»r»cli<iD of being able
Ihe^km otbLi
*T«a OBlce 1» «» SuUou Street, noBTly oppo- 
liletlieLeelloniie.
N. B. Ladk.« will bo naited upon at any liour 





BMOod BL, new WnU. HeyeeiUe, Ey, 
fTHE niideralgned, Uile of tbe Beverly Moar& 
X baitlie pieosaro to iufomi liii friends and 
the public generaliyitiiat be lias removed laOie 
eommoillonn and well located TavRa.t House on 
Second street, lately oceapied by W. L. Dopay.
TIm House lias been thorougbly repaired uud 
mucli Improved in its iiileriiul arrangement, and 
tlieproprielor is prepared to gii o to those who. 
may favor liim wilb a call, c Keiilucky wolcomu. 
and the best fare wtiicti the market ofTords.
His House ts convenient to the Packet .ant­
ing, and bU porters will be in reudliioas to eon- , 





t HA Bags prime Rio Coffee, 
iUU IS hSds prime Sn^,
30 “ PUnUliou 
10 Sugar-house 
lOi^bbls do do,
ID do Golden Syrup,
SO boxes fredi Raisins. Just recrinnl 
HAMILTON GRAY.Kl for sale by 
jnu 18
............................. .......... w, ...... with
coiilidooee, bellevlug we can furnbli tlwm with 
many lata and desirable styles of goods mueli 
LOWKE tban the same article was lyoiigbt lu a 
regnlarway In the best Eastern Job Houaes,at 
tlie cemmoneement of the pment seaain. Our 
stock of Brlnts, Clngboms, CaslimcR*, Mens 
d'lailoen, lickings, Plauuels, Tweeds, Cesd- 
ineroi. Plaid Liuseys, Bleached and Brawn Cot­
tons, DrOtings and Canton Flannels, Is vnnsii. 
ally lurM.well-assort.d, and CHEAP, aadw*
beveblyShouse. !^Jf
feel wdTusured will compare, is to nuolilyand 
price, wlUi any market west of tlie mouolalns. 
, AVe hare also avert- large lot of blusanddrub 
■ --5 and heavy, ......................
.ppeols.
re tlieirAll business eutrusCsd to them will receiv  tb
ileraldBulwings No. 5, immediately above Jo. 
Brosc-e’s Cni.fecllounry Shop, o 
ween Alorket aad Sullen streets.
32aa L£)oarpA3a^B
eeus, n-d Blniikels. c
L.tTF; OF THE FR.tXKLIU HOUSE,
^tTiistofllc, Us-
TTAS no-r the occupancy of the obov; 
XJL known Hotel, at the corner of Market and 
. Front streets. He will conduct the establish 
hn ineiil In a atjle which will wurmnt him In CE
0 Muluini
3 Hnir do Pale “Maglort ” Brandy.
. on hand' all grades of For, 
•, Rum. Giu, 
I Whiskey,
Just receivisl and
eigu and domratic Brandies, Wlnee i 
e well ' Apple and Pe;.ch Branily, Rectified A 
l ln imro Irish W) iskoy, &c., for sale by
R. a SUJilon. Th©. A. Beapeas





LLatlrod to thecollecllon of cl
ptcUng a ahare of public putrouage, 
gea will, as berolofore, bo iiiodarale 
will always bain allendance at the si
“Maymille.Jau.l9,1948.
tno.v
/111 AAA Iren,from works
4v,UvU I have been sailing for foi th* lost 
teo years, and which has proven of 'b» best 
quallU. For sale at tbe fewest market price.
JNO. B. M'lLV.'.m.
XT.iTnrlL atli-........... ..TT anypattorNorlbeniKeulucliy
n, H. Stanton, E«]. ^
Hampton, SmiU.dt Co.,Pillaburgh 
GruyaoB. Jao. s6,1948. 1
JSF?EK®©?<I, I
AUorncy nt I.an'.
OBce—Or) MarkH SIrfrI, UUreen FratU and \ 
.Wmrf, Eo-ln*. I
TILL eonlinnc the practice of his profewloii 
,iB Courts of Mason and Ihe surround-
r BOOKS.
HAE Psalmist with ■upplement, new idiUoa. 
I Back's Hyma. iurge and simill.
Hymns for the Methodist Chareh Sonth. 
Presbyterian Hymas. A large let of variona 
res and patrons, received and for sal* liy
Fob. 15r COLLINS tBLATTERAlAN.
MANSION HOUSE,
And General Stage A Steanboat Oaea,
(Coruer of Main St St. Clair sti.}
.iFianbCort, Uy-
N. SHIELDS, Proprietor.
\V ill the  ! rW^IIIS commodious end c 
ngcounllMnandreapcclfully sollclUa share o] X HOTEL, having been i.i
woiBineiui, ivana r 
lored Cambrics, wliile Goods, Notions, Trim­
mings, Shawls, bbickaiid fuiicy Alpacas, Clia- 
meleoii Laslres, Irish Linens, l-ubie Idneiis, 
Towcllngs, green ond blue Bareges, Capes, La­
ces,Col 5rs. Handkerobiofs, &c. AIsoJ. 
ROOcases BooU and Sboea, good quality; 
lOO dot. Hals, all quuliUes;
II ciistOTners we would snv, that 
rad especial paini in providing for
Bruga yurtrcdiefi.
HART'S SECETABLE EXTRACT 
10 only remedy that can be relied on fo the 
uueni cure of Spaamodio Contractions Ir- 
Nsrvet, Nervous or Slckllead-
Oonoral Debility.
Pliyalcal Energy, and all nervous disotdera. Id-
cludlugllmmosl'..........................................
er affectiI  ost dreadful of al IthoUumnn ra«e~
EPILEPTIC FI.. 
or Fulling Sickness, llysterical 
sions, Spnsins, &c. Dr. Hurt would Impress It 
upon the mindt of the afflicted, that tlie Veget­
able Exiract is the only remedy---------------- '
>n for the pery ever discoveredI(hat cun lie rellcil oi............ ,........................
this most dreadful ofall diseases. Asltslendeo- 
cy is to iiissnity, madness niid death, the most 
SKILFUL PHYSICIANS
. li  
their wsnia, and hope to roeeire n liberal share 
of Ibelr potronaga. Our friomls In the cauiilry
Ting thatamonnt due who may favor os, with others, r...........
uoles and book accounts, which od they *111 meet with prompt at,
Helled U come forward and pay up, on or be­
fore tbeStlUiof Maieh next, aa farther indul
haVR pronouneed Epilepsy inrurable. And il 
has been so considcreil by muiiy, niitil this most 
iiwrltDl of all discoveries wua made Ly Doctor 
mrt, nearly sixteen v.'irssliine, during which 
time it has been performing some of Uie most 
ItE-MAUKAUU-; CUliKS 
ird.nndhasacqiilreila repnlalionwhi.-li
Will. f(. 1‘uJKella aboiil eight years, and believe 
him to be an honest and upriglit man, wboos 
iulegrlly is nolmpmehable. Ha has been five 
years of the time in my immediate employment. 
(.Signed; ROLAND GELSTON,
390 and 323 Peart street. New York.
Mr. Sti-plicD K.Yrott, corner of Sixth onnuo 
UU.11'waiity-Slxlh sireel, New York, slates Uial 
Mr. Cliurle.s H. Boiiglilun.amainberonilsfam- 
lly, has hi.en so severely afflicted with epileptic 
fils for many ysais.lhathe was obliged to rellu- 
qolsbbis hnslaess. Having nsed Dr. Hart’a 
VegetsWo Extract, mys Mr. Pratt, he was noon 
eslored to perfect Iienjlh, uud IvR tills city for 
be Slate of Ohio (o’resnme'hlsbusinees
Rev. Mr. Smith, n-clor of St. Peter's church, 
ipotswood. New Jersey, who ha* lieco offlielud 
.'iih epllcpiio fits for more than forty years, 
tates that he has used Dr. Hart’s Vcfcloble Ex- 
imct, and has been so much Unproved that ho 
hojirs, by Divine blessing, to have no more fils. 
,,/riIE TIME IS NOT FAR DISTANT 
W lien ihoiisuadB who ore uow tremliliiig under 
the liaud of tlilsdriadful disease, and fearing that 
every altaok may prove fiital, will find permu- 
nent relief, and be restored lu now life by using 
tills celehnlfd medicine.ov-------- -
iiui
fPHE undersigned liavli 
1 him. In t- 
should hove be
PEARCE A 
lie, Nov. 23, IS
riASTINGS—.<000 I 




5 Bblf. Cr<isUod Siigar:
3 Do Pew-b.-ed do;
do;.
caanol b. given, aad need »oiim ex,,^l- i nothing Store, Bo. 1.
]Feb.81,'49) M. A. HUTCHINsT I SIMON MEYER Is. as lunal. on hand will, a 
; Store
Of betuUful Clothiag. and soon will hare more; 
Hlsnsset^atembraeeeuU tillage In the trade, 
VVhich he warnnhi to fit, and likewise well made; 
He haaCeats ofall cotora, all patterBS,alt mokoe. 
Which be cells at aU prices, and they go like 
•■/ml rato;'*
Ills dooka, vrsis and pants are good os die best. 
Aud the fault Is ant his If folks do nolgo dreas'd; 
Shirts, cravats and bosomi, he keeps always
WUh'a'lJi’onniid el eeferar. which you’ll nnder- 
stand;
So wliea yen want rfreisi'ng, as most people do, 
■ popmal the floons.and take a fair view; 




SO Do Bed Colds;
Just received mi l for sale verr low by 
Feb. 10. AKTUS, METCALFE AC
. rejMilnsd and refuruieltrci by the present pro- 
|irielor,i» olwuvsopeu for Ibo rccviilloii of visit­
ers, to whom every ullention will be i>ald wUch I 
ibule to their comfort and convenience < 
•V 19, 1949. ly ]
rq Boxes Cliewiny Tobacco, araorted bruud 
dd for sale by HAMILTON GRAY, 
jan 6
Attorney A onnsellor at Law,__________________________
JWaBBtomr. I
'AY slill be foundnl til* office,
emovals 
H tVnreboi
]Vr street, a few doors above the Beverly 
House; and will |inicllue, as heretofore. In Mb- 
SOB sod the circun '
Caiirl of Appeals.
i .l a JOHN D. STILLWELL.
i,Bud In the' CitvMilU. Fob. I6ih. 1049.
[fob9 '------- =-------------------------------------------------
Grocerieal Groceries!! Grooerieslll 
MONVYrMONEYi; MONEY!!!
I Oroccry Store
I A MADDOX vesp.Alfully annoaiieesto his 
A • friends aiiu iho public, that ho has remov- 
' ed from bU old atani] • Ills new three story fire- 
I proof brick storr, ou Wall street, imr the low­
er landing, where he Is prepared to receive, 
' store, and forward every deecriptlon of produce 
. and merchandise, and lu eoll all serte of Groce- 
: rics at the lowest market prlcee. His friends, 
I and all others, having biisineat In Uts line, aw 
requested to give lilm a '
I ii«.12.’4l. If.J. W. CnocErrr. L. S. TniaaLE
ffTOIBee basement slory Murshiill Houte.,ri some $1S to 14,000 within the nest Month.— * HAMlLn
Those wishing good bargiiins, for ci di, will do 
41 tocall upon ns. B. F. THOM/ 3 A CO.EMERY WmTAKER,
f A’lnroKWEV AU o-aw,
Bfaynllrk. Ky.. i
t]^ILL proclics law in the Courts of Meson, I ___
af MaysvUle, wlthont additional expense to his RlayaVille ailffl ClUCiUliall PaCkle. 
outs. March 15,1949—3l)f, *1310 now andsplen-
did ileam^cket,
G.MOLEN, Mama, 
Will leave MaysvIUe 
Tnesdsya, TbnrsduyB, 
10 o'clock, A. M.; and Clocln- 
ateAya,(exceptiag Sdaday.}
F. U. MAJOR,
A'inrOIBliilEY AT ILAM, 
niARtreET, sr.
'TTT'ILL practice la the varieos Coarts held 
T y' In Frankfort, and give his attention to 
any bosineos which may be confided to him in , 
any of the edjoining counties. Offiee on Saint 
aalralrat, la the old Bank opposite J. Dndley't.
andStlnraayi,atl ek
A Iff. Bplndlo ft J. M. Alexander.
ATTORNSTS AT LAW, 
once, rtemiugaburg Kealuefcy.
fxriLLatleiid the conrts of Fleming, Mason, 
TT BaUi, Nicliolas and Lewis. They hope 
by prompt and diligentattenllon tebortaea to
iigsburg, Ky,Dec.B, Ul. mUlf
d tinra vi 
clnnatl the all 
April 19.
QACRED M0UNTAIN8-A cl. sp edition of 
iJ this popnhir work.Just receiver and for sate 
Ifedc 141 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
nesday and Fridav, at 9 o'clock. A. M., and 
leave Cincinnati Tneeday*. Thoradnysand Sat­
urdays. at 10 o'clock, A. M., sloppiag at all In- 
termedlate ports. Suly 5,1648.
•ffJKAA'.
Dox. of Simmons', Mann’s and^Ykite's
House of 
No. 4, ,
I at the Hardware 
ER APHISTER. 
Allen Buildlngn. 3d or Main streeLHUNTBl
Paleni Rlotllns P»pvr.
I article, to which 
Bnok-keep
rPHIS is a new 
X we iarlte th.
J08BPB TATXOR. D. D. 8.
HAS the pleasure of Informing 
.is patrons end the community In 
leral, tliat he has Uils day osao- 
in the practice of Dental Sot- 
, Doct.WM.BF,LL, late of Winchester, 
. who has been favorably known for 
paataaaSclenlifieOMrator. ’ ~ 






Hi intensely inlereating story, said In eqnal 
Jane Eyre. Just received uud for sale bv 
dec. U. COLLINS A UL.ATTERMAN.
Dr«. Shackloforffl A Phltter,
^ILLhereelter pnetiM their proferaion In 
TT MaysvlMe and vieinily in eonneclion— 
Their offiee b Uie rame heretofore occupied by 
Dr. Shackleford. epril 19
V. A J. A. Monroe.
ATTORSTBTe-AT*IiAW,
Fraaklwrl, Ky.
-MirtLL prwihe in the couaUroof Owen. 
W Bcott,Henry.ABdersonandBhe]by,and 
loan the Coarte of Frankfcrt. Offiee on St. 
Uairiueet, nexldoer toKeenon’ebook bindery. 
Jannary 19,1848. ly 
0^JoiT8 A. MoNRoi.CommiMionerfor 
the Statei of Indiana, Mlasonri,Tenneraee. ai 
Lenbitna, will take tbe aekhewledgment 
deedstnd proof of ether wriUap to be record 
er need in those States.
mil Bourbon.
■ **“.T choloe’^A of 2, 3, l,“ d“S
ll.
I cheaper tliaa eastomary f. 
JlillNB. M’lLVAIN.
Pt.ChaiH 1‘ teo.
A NEW article, just receivedand for sa 
A the Ilm-dware House of
HUNTER APHISTER. 
ig 2 No. 4 Allen Buildint
STAGE NOTICE.
Wlntar ArruiB«i>«> .—1848-9.
AIL COACH for l>xlngton, will leave 
lie, untill far her notice, bajct, 




Qseene. Olan, aad China Ware.
POMPRISINC every jarioty of style and 
V pattern, to be found in noy Western House, 
jnst received and for sale at Eastern pricra- 
InasporUtioB only ad^ed.
JAMES PIERCE.
Fob. 7th. (Cityps.ertoopy.) Market 8t
Wiodow Sash.
Sale, of all the usual sizes. 
hmie.’4e. CUARLESPI
1 n DOZ- Buckou;
iU 3S boxes MbMuri Tobaee 
- Pipes;
10doz.fi 
10 boxes No L |
for.uloV'[feVi7j '^HAmIiJtONG^^
ALD BOURBON_127 Bhis Bonrbon Whb- 
U key from one to ten years old in Store and 
for sale by ARTUS, METCALFE A CO.
■ c. 17,'4a
P ECE VED 
it Honse of 
Aug
Tobaecoi TobaccoU
BOXES Tobacto just received, part very 
ii\) fine,and for asls al from ona to five centi 
lass per ponadthaa the rame qualiUoi can b« 
bought for elsewhere, foresail.
Jolyl9 Markotat., belweea Front &c;eeoBi
PAINTING!
outd Inform tbe cliiiens of 
that be b newIT L. PORTER, w l i fII. Maysville, and vicinity, U 





. It Offiee, Second Street 
Maysville, Fe\ 83, '49—Iw.
NG, upon.........
Ill bo happy to receive a 
. Shep. opposite
janC 11
from good to the fin- 
 AMILTON ORA V.
^SPBINO ifTTLEFOR'Aft. ^
fashion for 1849. JAMBS WORMALD.
Feb. 27. Eagle aad Herald copy.
JeiiR I. CaariEi.1., 1 
E. F. MrrctLnc, > 
R. H. Raroor. S
CampbeU, Hetcalfh, * Co.,
WHOFESALE GsocEua ar© Couvissior 
W Mewharts, No. 43, Mein Street botweeii 
Front and Colombia, CinelnnaU, Ohio.
ARTUS, nnTCALFC ffe C*..
■UrUOLEBALB GROCERS ard COMMB 
W SION MERCHANTS, May«vlllo,Ky. 
Doc. 12. ’48.
Piano Forle*.
COCKS/—A few deten 
O low by ARTUS, MBTC. 
t.’4
mntry Seduferralo 
S ALFB A CO-
17 MrnmontframthflMaaufacteryarilailot. 
Cnmeten A Allen, Uoawi, whieh wo offer for
**Feb.Y5’*"'cOLLlN8 A BLATTERMAN.
dec 14 Market street
~^ALL PAPERh-Wo^vo jatt roert^u
ortt5aee*^on?^"lloTnB*lo wYlch^o iMite tbe 
- dUntlen of thaee who wbh to purahate. 
deo 14 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
I«ew music.
efNew Muaic.iuft received and forsa' 
ebl5) COLLINS A BI.ATTERMA.
KorTbS 
In ehort,:
To eoll off 
io, if a great bargain ;„ I yon wbli to obtain, 
uat give him a call, and ron’ll euro call agnln 
For hemakoalta rule to let no one retire, 







Stillwell A Co., owning Uie Maysville Cotton 
Mill, la this day dissolved, ileury Cutler hav- 
' ed Uie inlerestof Wm. Stillwell,—'
s il i 
_ . t
ngpurchas t lilU ..
B. W. Wood that of Christian Shultz, all debts 
Ine Uie late firm of Wra. Slllwell A Co., and all 





Maysville, eU. January, 1849.
MnaovUle ColtouMitl,
niHE on^ralgned have this day fomed a co- 






All of which wo will sell el as low prieet as 







? of fresn eeeoa. josireeviveo,
1(10 Bbli prime Clover Seed;
35 da do TlmoUiy do; for sale by 






lot of firsi rate
"’Ind**HaraeM L^hvV"’ siddl’en and
]I1SVRA^CE riGi4/JVSTF/SE5/




1NSURES Bandings, Fnrniti 




John Sergeant, Adolphne Perklne,
JobnWoUh.Jr.. „
FranobD.JnnvIer, See. Sam’IC. Morton, rtcs't 
No. 16, Marketit, May’svuE, Ky
fMaUln Pin. Ibriae and LUi In* 
nranca Compaar,
At EaalB*ill4 AY**
oponrerord,nndhasacq.ilrv.la rvpnlolion lii.-li Huvobeeu received In IvtUmi
id ezperlenc ,
uvuvimuuiions, as troll :is Inimlri-ils of our cmi-
nent ClUzene, all unite In .. ............. Ilia use
of Uib truly voliiuLle iin-dici.ie lu tliuir iialh-uts 
:lMrge,aiiil friends, whoaro ufilicK-d, os the only 
rcuiody.
WE QUOTE THE L-ANGUAGR 
nard by those who hare been cured by (lib val- 
naUo niedicioe. One nays, “1 have suffeivd tw- 
youd mv power urdescriplloii.biil oow I rejoice 
in being fully rcatored to henitli aud hanplDeas." 
AuoUier says. ”1 thank Uod that 1 feel lhat I 
am a n-vll man. 1 abo feel II udnly la proclaim 
leoiulnof tbeeuUi, llul tboac ■imilurly 
kI may find relief.” Anolhor, (who b an 
EMINENT LAWYER, 
ell known in thbeily,) smw, ‘•■nysonhaa 
fflicted for years wlUi E|dlopin-, bat is 
■joying gouiJ livaltli from the Triable
to brsoiimledtalhe«Ddsoruie«arib.” Aiiot^vr 
says, “language bentlroly Inadequate loexpresa 
my gratitudo to Dr. Hart, for haring beon Ilia
riKiuairu llK.ul inL.  ^
R ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES 
been received In Ivt aiouy of Uie benofi- 
xaiills produced by Uie use of Dr. Uart'i
________________ for haring
unm undi-r tho blessing of God. of reelorlug 
lo\iie enjoyment of good lieallli, after hnv- 
Ing been afflicted with Epilepsy in Us worst form; 
and my morning and evening obintloii af pruliie 
ring shall coullnuotoaHceud Io that 
ufflieud but to make me whole.’ 
EPILEPTIC FITS 
of twanty seven years nod all moiiUta, cured by 
the nno of tlib'fruly Wonderful Medkiue.
ihe/'illowingrcnuirkaAlernsc n/thtnmof 
,. Srrorr, E.?., of Phi/<i*/,*f». oJlirM
Fcgoluble Extract.
Tr..|iarcd by S. Ili.rl, M. D- New Yorli 





It b rarefully pocked up in lio.xes for 
porlalloii. and aont to any iiart of Ihe 
Siau-s, Texas, Mexico, ond West Indies.
I......J4/4/.*,
......... 1(1 Href/, CVnemnalC 0/n>i,
lenil AguiilH fur Uie United Slalea. Mexieu, 
uuuWert Indies, to whom nil eoiuiiHinications 
mnsi be addreosnl, IT/’poeT rein.
SEATON A SHARP Ageute fur Maysville.
Aug. lG-5Sy.«.w
MouiMjf BuUeiHSf A'b. I«.
In consequence of 
Ibe aewandextraordi- 
nar)- trliimplis of the 
fallowing Medklnee, 
ibeGraefenberg Com. 
[uny devote nuothor 
llullfltin to Uieme- 
The first
........ .. ........- meUii
Seollanil, 6'crmffjiy imd Pnmee.eonnJHugUie 
tnori eminent itlti/iiriant, ond e^imding ftrt 
mcdiWuc, medical IreBlnienl mid adriet, Oine 
lAeus  ̂dd(/(sn. refuT7>*d (rilA hit ion iolhh 
eotuilry, in Jtmembrr hat, iriUiout reeeiriaii 
anil brnrfil irhatrrrr, mui tear enrtJ b;/ iiihig
ry.oKTAfU.E extract.
Mn. Wn. Secosk's LinTEa to Da. Iltar—I
lingofUia wvmlOand in all other uleiloe and 
urinary diseases.
Its specific action b 
Ihe nterine and certain ligo. 
ite 111lueuts; restoring them to ss henldiful 
.... UiDse of cbildliood or of youUi, Supporters, 
thu bandage, pessariee; and ilie liko are inmieduile* 
io« ly dliqn-Tsed with, and all the pains and weak- 
ncra ceotei|uent upon Ihe difficulty named am 
removed. Patients w'lo have ueed tlis medl- 
cinv cannot sufficiontly express Uiclr gratitudo 
fortbe relief experienced.
consniledthemoatem- 
liieut phyalclano Ibera in respect to hb case; 
they exaniiiied him and prescribed accordingly. 
1 remained there three months without perceiv­
ing any cluiugn for the belter, which coot mo 
about $2511, pocketed by the (diyslclnus.andthe 
meet Uinl 1 received was Uieir opinion Uiat my
* **pc«itiv^i!y’ incurable.
I accordingly IcR England, travelled through 
SceUand. Germany luid France, and returned 
home in Uie monlli of Novemlr r last, with my 
ai far from being cored os when I leD. i 
your advertbement inoMof the New York
of so niny cureo, acme of twenty and Uiirty 
years standing, and I can aasure yon 1 am not 
sorry I did so, as by Uis nso of Hart's Vegetable 
kEtracl alone, he was roRtored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
IB, which was sa far gone as to onfil
.......... jusiaess, Is snUraly restored, with Uie
prospect now heforehlmcrllfa, health, and uae» 
fnlaess. Ho is now 98 years of age, and 27 
years € months of Uiie timo has been afflicted 
wiUi Uilsmosl dreadful of diseases, but Uiank
d„.,
In. -To soy Ishallbeevergrateful toyen'tone 
IhlH, aud as I here enolose yon one hundred 
dred dellars. I bova so doubt but you wUI think 




Jtead the JoUmcma rtr/ifinU  ̂Mr. Km H. 
Intrl.-
The article has received the enceminms unit 
imltoiinge of some of the oldest and ablest ofUie 
medical faculty. Uiie in particular (whose 
mime is at the service of uiiy inquirer,) aays 
ihe cures il performs are more lilce luiraclos 
Uiaii uiiv thing else he can comiiare them to.— 
Coses which hod been prononnend hopeleMhuve 
beeuwlliihi Ills own kuowlalga perfectly and 
speedily cured.
JLibby^o Fife OitUment,
Is warranted to cure, no matter hew exireiiie 
Uie case. A surgical onernlion for Ihe piles 
nay be entirely avoided by ite usr. The atlea. 
lien of Uie medical faculty is espoelally called to 
It. Hit does not cure, Uie money will be in- 
itanlly rvfundnd. But such a
or been known. CPTbs first niituGceaful
"'■WAUD’-nSSog',SB-,
baexLi: BTj.W.JohuslonACo.,Maysville. 
i Wood ASiagleton. Helena, Ky.; If. Barr, 
mlugsbnrg; J.M. Todd. P. M., Vaiiceburg; 
’. John tVarriog, Warrlug’e Lending: Jaa. 
Daniel, West Liberty; R. M. Biggs, Gray- 
; S. Dimmitt, Louisa, Lawrence county.
.T TTie General Agent for Kentucky la A- 
Gaxr, Foster'e Landing, to wbom oppIkaU.na 
for agencies mav be addressed.
EDWARD BARTON. SMretary. 
New York, November. 1848.
y concern.—I hereby cv- 
1 afflicted for npwards of 
with EpIlepUe Fite. It
~ , tlie altnoil constant
ggs and symptOBW of a
belmpossibh 
mount of my auffi
road, the owfnl forebodlngi and ey
^'i.&LESSV.OH,^, 
together with ell Uie nnipeekable tort 
bodv end mind, whkb Uie poor victim 
dreod scourge and hitherto Invulnerable., 
mnneuffen. 1 hive suffered Uirongli the vari-
' - ''-lasc, from having the at-





tecks light, and iiir between, to I 
freqaent. I have Iriod the modi
NUMERIUS PHYSICIANS:
la a word. I have tried nuUl I grew of try.
IsiiSSr^Si
of team. But Uienk God, I am now
RESTORED TO.HEALTH, 




nma. wu/bo 'teken on the moot fcvorahlo 







.to H. A. Hju
.,r>y»tho W^Kff •
Tosghl In me Uiis i’----- ' “
'onln obeorfnUy. reetw d ull a ommend this medlelae to
,®Ix"re4^“w'"p.'HAVMEY^
I bsve been ipliinotely acquainted, with Mr.
fWifffMe MeHieiuei
lltUe ratlsfacUon lu latroduelng
____ Iff*# Compoimff Byiup of
Nmphtlta. a* Uie most perfect regenerator of 
the human syatein that uue yet been discovered. 
There aredlse*^ whleli lllsn. 
will have ai
formatioB
TITE take no <
W BasUas’a
ap tl . ^ ^
i beases i It Is net pretended U 
anv uffecton; hot in Asthma, In the
_____ j  of Tuberelia on Uie Lungs, lu Uio
SpItUng of Blood, In tho wosling of Uie flesh, 
a^d lira flubbinexa Uirroof, and in the decay, lai- 
sllode, and weakness of the body, Il liae boen 
proven by a maee of the most InduW/aWc evi­
dence, to be a speedy and positive c-jrs; whilo 
io poalUveCoiisumplioii t b Uie only autbsn- 
mted remedyuow In exiitence.
Coiiirlia. Colfta, AMhmn, Ar,.
It almost luslantly relieves by the warmth il ln>r 
ports Ihrougliout the system, and by Ite woiidcr- 
!hl efficacy in culling Uirougb and remeviiig 
phlegm, which Isfarau.Aerlorto that oianyoth; 
rrknown medical ogenl.
numbrr of certificate* received from in 
>U In England, ond elsewhere, wlioliavedIvidua
been cured or ...




As the anrivallixl reputelion and succem 
Uib great Mediclao are likely t^rodnea m“y
ce etpecial care 
loniid Syrop of
. ,,------ -------------------------------iword tvrapper
of each boUle oontelns tbe written signalun of 
M. A. F. HARRISON, Amerioan Agent, to
'“Sl'ri'ffiNeTON.Solo Agent for Maysville. 
HUNTER A FOB,
HENRY
EARLY. HBDM  ̂A 
JOHN C. 8N*YD^,”*’
/SWlifS'-"--''"
Solo Arnt for Ab«ni«*»u
10,000”“
Dec. II,*48.





AihartiMnimu will b« eoiupicuouil; lineH- 
•<j <n Uj« DiitLr Fi.4<i, at th« rollovlnj! ntdi: 
For oiM (qaarcor tweke lincaor Ina, tlirretii'
•erllona..................................... |1 SA
FachaddilioualinaartieQ . . .
Manthly, or yearly aileortlaeinanta upe 
etual Uini» ol other city dallies.
All adverUaemeatashoald W baaded In on the 
•vaaln^piwloui to puUieaUoD.
ivcdiicsday Ploi larcbisT'*4»‘
lie nppraocliinp Coneenllon. 
■e deelRible to huvo men of eood sense 
than fine tnlenle, la that body; end brliPTin|ryoo 
to be the proper pereon upon whom the omciKeL 
raiEant of a Conventioti should unite, veo an 
respectfully requested to permit vniir name to 
be used iiacaDdidste. MANY FRIENDS.
same may bo continued orer ono month, or
HT Haaaiso!! Tsnxia. Kbq., la a candidate to 
represent the coouty of Maion, la the ensalag 
flute Conrenliea.
H0.N. Ltnn BoTDand noK.B.L.CuiBK 
Loth Have our Ihmiks for favors, in the 
way of public documents.
ft5"Wo Have reocivod on Addren 
published by four members of the Ken­
tucky delegation in Congress, to wit: 
Ron. lioivcU Cobb, Hon. Linn Boyd, 
Hon. Beverly L. Clarke, and Hon. John 
H. Lumpkin, in explanation of their po­
sition in reforenco to the late Addreoi of 
the Souihem members of Congress to the 
people. We have not yet bod leisure to 
peruse it, but will give it anexsmioation, 
end probably lay it before our readers 
hereafler.
(Kr Sever -idVriiTemM..!,...
been unavoidably postponed until lo-roor- 
row, when they shall appear.
The meeting-Yestera^,
Wot a tremendous one, and held until a 
late hour in the evening, so that we have 
had no time to give the detailed proceed­
ings. They will appear to-morrow.
Oir Friday next will complete the 14th 
week of the publication of the Daily, 
which, after that lime, will cease. The 
amount of subscription due from those 
who have not paid, at ID cents per week 
is $1,40 each.
Bamobi. Pike, Eiq.,
That the public mind 
isalmosteuiircly absorkcilby the existing 
question of a Convention, there can be 
nodtspuie. The next Legislaiurcwill be 
an important one, and should not be en­
tirely Instsightof. Should the new Con­
stitution be formed and adopted before, or 
during the session of the Legislature, 
much important legislation will be neces­
sary in order to adapt the laws to any 
new ayatem which may be established by 
the Constitution. Hence, the importance 
of selecting men of intelligence and sound 
practical exper ;nce, to represent Mason 
county in the next Legislature.
Without coasulting either of (ho gen­
tlemen, we take the liberty of recom­
mending os suitable persons to run for 
the Legislature. John D. Tatlob, Esq., 
and Capt. John Brougb. Mr. Taylor is 
known to the people of this county as a 
gentleman-of fine talents and experience, 
and Capt. Brough oa a man of most ex- 
celleni practical inlelligeoce, both of 
w.'om would reflect honor upon the c 
ly. Should they consent to servo they 




The Legislature of Arkansaa, at the 
last session, passed a law giving the elec­
tion of judgu and district attorneys to 
the people. This is right, and we hail it 
as evidence of the progress of the glori­
ous principles of democraev. State after 
Stale is following the example of Missis­
sippi. Well may the people of this State 
be proud of the good example they have 
■el before ouraisler Slates.
The first election in Arkansas under 
the new law, takes place on the 14ih of 
next month.—Jlfiss. jMkumian.
Very^uly, Mississippi is the pioneer
Some ten or fifteen years ago, when we 
defended Misalawppi for adopting this pro­
vision in her constitaiion, we were fairly 
Iraoled at by the old federal conservatives, 
and denounced little better than an out­
law. But we have teen spared to see 
maoy of these old federalists open their 
mouths in favor of the truths wo then re­
ceived.
Aaotber BateniKitB—^RevlTal of 
the Cempe^ Flag, and pteha- 
ble niq»iaioil of ths D^Uy.
From a Frospectus, which will be found 
in another column, it will be seen that we 
have derided in view of the approaching 
conirat in Kentucky, lo revive (he piibli- 
cation of the Campaigs Flag, and to 
throw oor whole energies into that con- 
ti^st. however incfScienl they may prove.
Having been nmnng Iho early advo­
cates of a convention to remodel the eon- 
Btiiuiion; and, having advocated it eiytre**- 
ly on the ground that the subject of slave­
ry ihould nol be agitated in that body, wo 
feel it to be aduly which we owe to Ken­
tuckians, to use all duedilligenco in pre­
venting, if puaaiblo the occurrence of a 
circumstance so much lo be regretted, 
and which would be productive of so much 
evil to the people, under that state ol 
feeling which at present exists upon the 
subject.
Indeed, wo feel that our friends have a 
e/aim upon ls, in (he present emergen 
ey, that we are under obligations lo re­
spect, and in moral duly hound -o honor, 
by throwing aside all minor cniisidera- 
tiona, and entering at once into the pend­
ing contest with nil the activity, energy, 
and talent which we po.ssoss; ■<: j, hence 
it is, that wo have consented to resume 
the publication of the paper which is now 
called for, from various parts of the 
Stale, which we have resolved to do, 
sometime the ensuing month.
In order to moke said psj’er as inter­
esting and efficient os possibb, and have 
time to attend to its editorial columns, wo 
have also resolved to bring the publica­
tion of the Daily to a close tho presom 
week. In some respeois, wo regret this, 
but in others, wo have abundant reasons 
to rejoice. We regret that the limited 
patronage of the city is insufficient 10 
yield a renumemtion for the labor per­
formed ill the publication; we regret that 
our daily inleroourae with our city read­
ers must he i: 
and oipeirlalions d- ^appointed; and above 
oil, wc regret that wo are now about 10 
affoid our neighbor of tho Herald an op­
portunity to relalialf, by the publication 
of our Obituabt—a duty wlitch we ao 
iiiily performed for tho Daily Moru- 
ing Herald.
But while we have all those regrtlt, 
and mapy more, we havn.-ii many rea­
sons to rejoice: 1st, we reioice that we 
shall realize a fairer renumeration for 
future labor; 8nl, that we shall not 
be compcDsd to toil day and night, in or 
der to insure the regular appearance of a 
morning paper; 3d, that our bands (who 
are worn down, from incessant toil,] will 
have an opportunity to recuperato, and 
enjoy aliule rest, especially at nighl;and 
4ihly, if our friend of the Ilerald should 
should bore us unmercifully over the sus­
pension, we rejoice that we shall be able 
10 pity Aim back tn hit oten com, at ooma 
futura day, provided that life and oppor­
tunity be afforded.
But all this aside. It is well known to 
our patrons that the attempt to run a Dai­
ly in this city with its present population, 
was but an experiaent, in which we nev- 
expressed moch confidence of success. 
We knew the expense attending the en- 
terpriae, ami that there were more chan­
ces to foie money d ;•« to realize it, by 
iheoperotionjandasrnnyofour friends 
deriredto have a da.l publicaton, we 
consented to undertake it, but without 
binding ourselves to continue the publica­
tion for any definite period. We have 
tried it, and are tclUJied. If wc have 
actually lost money in the . 
of it, we have ton labor, wiiich might 
have been moropre StaWy employed, and 
any amount of ileep and pleatant dreamt, 
into the bargain.
So, with Frids;- morning’s 
Daily Flac will ceaae to exist, for the 
present—and unt'l the city shall contain 
at least 16,000
P$yi Later ftwn Barope. .
ARRlV.AirWTfiE* .
STIBAUBR AUSRICA.
Exprest end Telegra^ih/rom Halifax.— 
InuUigtuce from all ]wlt of Europe. 
Frai re rrmaine tranquil,—Increased 
Pojn iarily of Kajtoleon.—The inlen- 
lions of Frttneein relation to the Pope! 
Inparlanl from Italy!—Duke of Tut- 
eanq Fled from Vienna.-A Republic 
Etiabliskedf-Marieti,
St. Johns, N. B., March Oih, P. M. 
The steamship America arrived at llal- 
ifox ntS A. M. this morning. Our ex­
press started immedialelv.and arr.ved at 
Bigby by 11 o'clock and' 40 minutes, be­
ing 8 hours and 60 minutesfrom Halifax, 
and arrived across the bay of Funds in 
the steamer Conqueror, in 6 j hours, be­
ing detained nearly two hours by im­
mense fulds of ice in the bay, Tho 
'erpool >
24th ull. ] make up tho fuliowiiisteamer sailed from Liv |. *'»g
inary of tho markets fnmi the Liverpool
papers:
LivRRrooi, Fob. 24th.
In the early pan of the post fortnight 
tho domr-nd for Cotton was most active 
and aaimmeJ, and on the 14tb tremen­
dous excitement existed, and sales 
unusual t -clent of fully 60,000 bales were 
cffocted.of which the amount of busincas 
done on apcciilalion reached 1,500 baks. 
With snc:i Bu extensive enquiry, prices 
advanced accordingly from the lOlh lo 
■he 17th. The rise in American descrip­
tions was id per lb. Brazil, of which 
1,600 bags wore sold, advanced to the 
same extci.t, whilst Surat and Egyptian 
were jd hiqlertban during tho preceding 
week. The sales from the 9lh to the I6lh 
were 89.220 Sales, of which 86,720 bales 
wereAmericiin. During the same period 
the oporaiie .8 of speculators amounted 
to 41,100 ba.es; exports 4,860. Since 
tho 17th the market has relapsed in- 
inactive state; prices have also 
again given v- ly. and tho sales have been 
only toalim'iodextem, not more than 
33,900 bales having changed bonds. Tho 
decline of tho week is about i per lb.
BsEAnsTOF's —American and Canadi­
an while Wheat 7s 2d to 7s 4d; red do, 
d, and their hopes 6s 6d fo 6s Sd; Flour, western canal and 
Richmond. 26 to 26s 6d; Philadelphia 
and Ualiimore 26 to 27s; New Orluana 
and Ohio 26s 10 27s; Canadian 25s 6d to 
26s 6d;do. sour 26 to 26s.
The state of trade in the 
ring districts on the whole, is satisfacto­
ry. Employment is plentiful and activi­
ty prevails throughout.
There continues good demand for 
Amerioin Sectirities in London. The 
reported payment of the Penn, interest 
in ono-half Rolief Notes was received 
with considerable disfavor. D. S. 6 per 
cents continue in good demand on me 
Continent, and orders, for the stock have 
been executed at I06(. Money contin­
ues to get more abundant, and the rale of 
intorcat rates low.
English funds have receded. At Lon­
don on tho 23d Consuls sold at 92jc 93J.
The India mail has arrived wiih dates 
from Bombay to the I9lh, and Culcutiato 
the 8ih of January, and Hong Ko»g to 
the 30tb of Doeembor. ® *
M. Labouchc-re has again brought for- 
wni^ the Governmeniproposiiion for the 
modifiratioD of tho Navigation law, and 
Mr. Bancroft, our Minister stales that to
the uumber required to sustain a Daily, 
according to the eslimsto of old and 
experienced pub'khera. Wo may live 
to SCO that day, and we may nol. Bo 
that aa ao All-wise Providence may di­
rect. we cannot do lea than to thank the 
kind friende who have done all io their 
power to auita Q ua, in the arduous un­
dertaking, which we do in the full hope 
their patronage will still ba extend­
ed to our weekly iaue, which we ahall 
endeavor to ronko more interating
iLWeeklr.
After the eommencement uf the publi­
cation of tbe campaign FIeg,ourtwe pa­
pers will Bmoont to« Sarai-Weefcly pub­
lication, and thoa who daire to have both, 
will plesM aend in their nama by tho 
carrier u early as practicable.
whatever exleni in liberality the British 
Parliament may bo disposed lo legislate 
in this matter that he is ready to sign a 
convention •'tu motTR”baed unon com-
pleio reciprocity, and noon the opening 
of the entire coasting trade of ihe two 
countries to the vessels of both. By the 
proposed law, it wilt be competent for an 
American vesal to come to Liverpool
is relation at the head
acta, and (hot the' French ministry was 
Bnxious that (ho Pono should-bo placed 
in I poeition becqoning a temporal prib 
and head of the Catholic church.
Tbs AiMmbly, in aptio of an eflbrt 
iho part of the Rod Republicnns lo falter 
I the Government by a dfecloraiitm of prio-
'The saluons of Parla,no Iom dosed, 
are now filled nightly with crowds of peo­
ple.
Joseph Bonaparte will urocoed to Spain 
os Ambassador. Ho insuts on remain­
ing in Paris till after ihe election, for 
which he is preparing, ao os to oonsolli- 
data the powor of h  
of Ihe Republic-
The continuance of tranquility may 
increase the good dispoailioii which now 
prevails. Funds have rieen very consid­
erably. Five per cents are quoted at 
about 01, 60; three por cents range 
about 60f.
Italy.
Tha Grand Duke of Tus-any has fled 
Irom Vienna with his family, and taken 
refogo nl PortSan Stifano. A IVr>vision- 
al Oovernment has boon declared by the 
excited peoplo.asponof Italy ia tlioRo­
man States- The Republican feeling 
hat reached the highest |»oiut of excite­
ment, and the Exocuiivc Committee has 
usurped the Papal ati'hority, which isnl- 
together sot aside. The Pope is deposed 
and a Republic established.
KarAtnim
Remains quiet. The King seems con­
scious ho has not the confidence of (he 
Italians, and consequently his object 
seems to he confined to tho mainlsinaucs 
of his own power within Pietimont. 
JTaples
Hat not advanced a step towards the set­
tlement of her disputes with Sicily, and 
it is supposed that matters will i-amaiii in 
statu quo until some progressono be made 
in the negotiations of the several powers 
now assembling at Brussels, fur the ad­
justment of the Italian question.
M. Somcrods has arrived itt London, 
from Vienna, with a view io seltle with 
Lord Palmerston the preliminaries of the 
Brussels Congress.
Holland.
The IGng opened tho Chambers on tho 
14th. amidst general manifeaiationa of nt- 
uiohment from the people.
The electrons have caused general in­
terest. Tho prosperity of the ministry’ 
has somewhat improved.
Anatiia and Btmgaxy.
Affairs have again taken an unfavora­
ble turn. Tho Imperialists have certain­
ly been beaten in sovoral oncounters, and 
Ikrno is likely lo give them a groat deal
Spain.
At the session of Congress held at Ma­
drid, Jan'y 31st, a call was made for the 
CO' respondence said to have passed re­
specting tho Island of Cuba. The reply 
was iliai no proposition had been made, 
and that no ministry composed of Span­
iards would ever listen to such a propnsl 
lion, if made; that they could nevorcede 
the Island of Cuba. In the Sen.-ite, also. 
Gen. Wavery confirmed the above and 
added that the rumor of a ccesion was 
entirely unfounded, and that the Island 
of Cuba would always remain os now, a 
part of the monarchy of Spain.
From Italy, ‘be intelligence, as has al­
ready been seen, is important. Tho dep­
osition of the Pope and the.................
of a Republic took place on the 9ih of 
February. It was voted that the Pope 
shall enjoy all the guaranties necessarv 
for (he indepeDdeacc of bis spiritual 
home.
The year 1848-’9 will be noted ... 
history ns memorable for iwondle, cant, 
and humbug. The party in power live
di«:h.rg« .11 her ergo in Ihe They .re mieB lo r.«or. ih.
take in freight or passengers, and carry' ‘he earlier days of the republic,
them (oGluiigowcr London, in transit Thetr Pjes.dem is to be another W,
Md clear out with perhaps a freeh cargo 
from her final port on arrival.
The Cholera reiurnshave now swelled 
to 12,394, of which 6,636 have died.3.- 
798 have recovered, and St 16 are under 
trOTtmenl. on which the result is not sta- 
ted.
Tho Bank of England account only 
exhibited incroasiDg resources, whilst the 
low rate of discount among the private 
bankers, precludes the Bank from adding 
to IIS mercantile bueineaa.
The reports from Calift
.............. The excite­
ment extended to all classes, and tho 
French government has dispatched 
Engineer to survey the discoveries.
lYanee.
Tho National Assembly has finally vo­
ted its own diasolution, and tho new As­
sembly will meet about the middle of May.
Louis Napoleon seems to be daily ac­
quiring poliiicnl strangtb, and the polii' 
cians who have hitheno, from apprehei
eioM of instability or other motives, with­
held their support, now come forward to 
declare (hemeelves BoiiapartiM, and oc- 
cordingly great progress has been made 
m re-eelablishtng puhlio confidence.
The »Bonne<-Totve," the symbol of 
liberty oe well as of crime, bu been put 
down. In alioosi all parts of FranM 
tho Moota-Guard and ^yaliota iucrin- 
tiou h w ‘he same fate. ^




ington. Sensible men understand and 
appreciate all these empty profi 
and know that they are intended to cap- 
livate the igiioruntand simple position of 
the people, who are imposed upon by the 
idea that such professions have a meaning 
when men of sense know that they have 
none at all. Men who have the intelli­
gence and capacity, know that whei 
man ofthis.day talks offollowiagthe 
ample of Washington, he has most pro­
bably a poor appreciation of his own post­
lion, and a still poorer one of that of 
Washington. Washington has gone to 
rest, after a career which none can re­
peat. If a man now expects to do his du­
ty in the oflice of President, he had bei- 
lei confine himself to the comparatively 
modest sphere that he was made to oc­
cupy. Washington acted up lo his lofty 
posiHon, and that none other can assume. 
Theman who now talks of playing the
of the country.
When the wbigs talk about restoring 
fwlicy of Ihe earlier days of the republic, 
they mean that their policy of the falhere
with the tnielligont portion
of the republic, and that the principles 
and measures they have heretofore ^vo- 
caied,have the nnetioa of tha eerliar 
statesmen and earlier Preaideala. These 
whiga, but not ultra whigs, are the fath- 
era; and now with no apociffo measures, 
ttey w gung to follow ibe feotstepa of 
Washington.
We rocommend the wanhiee to go beck
over again, revive the old dispatee with 
England sod Prance, and persuade thoae
rouwziea gp'go tlODuak (ho motioniAn 
'ordtir thal' Gencifi may do u|ie
WaAingUm. ThlS is d^y «ay «hai 
the whigs can imilate Washington, and 
reKore tho earlier dayeof (be republic.— 
They must not forsake the letier, foMhoy 
have nothing lo guide (here out 
They neither feel nor think like IMK- 
ingtop. Their poliiioal eympatbitis an 
noway shnitar.
Tho great olject of gi ^
iroiect and encourage manufaciureel
. V.J71
iesslSe-_..to,eyoopa.tlmad»«ace. The
louprtee « which tho paper will baf„ 
niahed, posilively.^hibits the extend J 
of the credit system. ' ' -
KTAll
•gents forthk paper; and all remillaooas 
made by them, will be ■( (he riskldtlh 
nubliskar. '-••‘to
to p e 
and c<ommerce, to Improve rrrenand har­
bors. dec.
These wen not the erect otjeets for 
which the general government was form­
ed. Our ancestors did not fbrm a Union 
in order to make money out ol it. They
• publisher, ^ddr^
^ SAMUEL PIKB, *'
^itor Kentucky Flag, 
Waysvillo, Ky.
had a laitcy that they could attend to in­
dustrial pursuits without any such gov­
ernment; but the object of the L' 
for other purposi 
President and Congress nowai 
attend lo everybody's business but their 
own. They had bolter look into the con- 
slitiition and find (here tho powers cx- 
'ivcD to them, and let all others 
Ihnt way they can imitate tho 
earlier statesman of the republic: but wo 








To be Published in the Cily of Mays, 
ville, Kentueky,
In view of the approaching canvass for 
members of Congress, the State Conven­
tion to amend the Constitution, and mem- 
c-jrs of (ho Legislature, the undersigned 
has been prevailed upon to resume tho 
publication of the Canfaich Flag, for 
that period oi time which may elapse 
IVom the nomination of candidates for tho 
different officea, until after the elections 
in August next—a period of not less than 
three nor more than four months; and ho 
hereby aoliciU that patronage from the 
public which will be indispensable to iu 
support.
It will not only advocate the general 
priaciples of Democracy, but lend a fear­
less and unwavering support to the Dem­
ocratic nominees in tbe onsuii^ Congres­
sional and Legislative contest; and con- 
tend vi^rously against every movement 
which may bo made to interfere with the 
P"
ter and slave, or whatever may be calcu­
lated to agitate the questions of Eraanci- 
piuion in (ho ensuing Convention.
Indeed, it will mainly be devoted lo 
theso objects, aud conducted in such man­
ner as may be deemed best calculated to 
accomplish the end of its publication.
Ever fearless, frank, and unfaltering, 
tbe editor will express his opinions free­
ly upon the important matters which may 
be in issue, and meoer surrender, onlere 
fairly vanquished in the contm; and 
the character of the KESTnetx Flag has 
become generally known in all parts of 
the State, it is unnecessary to enter inlo 
a further detail of tho character of the 
Campaign, which is to be its counterpart.
The approaching coalest will be one 
of unusual interest 10 the people of Ken­
tucky, aa an effort will be made (3 throw 
as many delegates aa possible into the 
coDveniion, who are favorable to a sys­
tem of Emancipation. Indeed, this will, 
io all probability, be tbe only issue pre- 
eetited. and the great battle will be fought 
and the victory decided upon the merito 
of the Emancipation question. Tho ed­
itor took sides in this controversy in be-, 
coming (he advocate of a Convention, 
near three years ago, and hia
have undergone no change, since that 
period. He endorsed tho action of the 
Legislative meeting held at Frankfort, in 
t846-7, and has ever sinoe protwiied 
■gainst the agitation of tho questioa of 
slavery in the Coavenlioa which is lo ns- 
>ble the present year. He believes 
that such agitation would only tend »o pro­
duce unnecessary evila, alike injurious 
the master and the slave; and hence will 
war againat it, with aU tha bumble abili 
lies which be may possess. The people 
of Kentucky need such a paper, at 9 tiae 
when 80 many of the piesaet eflhe-Srete 
are giving in tbeirndhesion to Ae 
eipMioneutse, oMltbe ^ranage^igi 
(hose who agree with the adiire« 
that aulyect, is moet
(W^Nosil A.A,p.,uo8 will bo taken ua. 
monnybopaidinaJxanc
Sptrid KoticfB.
wUh perfect »Tfi-ly. Every- fnmlty ihoDld
A lile reward rreni iiw vcrcc of 
tli«! Grave.
Mss. Eoccst (resides on Ritce, three desn 
shove Eighth) says Oielihe lies been eontums. 
live for the lust six years, auddurinr the Im 
your all remedies fulled. Coughs moit dlslrvee- 
ing. cold night sweats. hecUc fever, told ehm, 
everyday, dotiililatcd ud reduced lo a men 
skeleton, end the blood now eettled under mv 
nailt, and my Inagi ulcerated both exlerntlly 
and luternsUy.aBd ray physician now culled in 
a celebrated Lung Doctor, who laid U.etUieN
S3".
With a faint hsno I BO 
Rogers' Livo 
change. I^rs'^ il Vo^t ................... A 1 hate.......c- -------enjoy better health than 1 i,,
■inee I was fourtoenyeaii of age, and have nin. 
Odin flesh from ninety teonehundrodaailfonr 
pound! within tho lasttlireemonlhe.
Wo tlio underelgnod state that we ereaeauls- 
ted and vtallod Mrs. Eggurt dnringher aiclaM, 
and believe tlie above etutemeDl tn he true.
JOHN MELENDY.
^ D. K. LEAVITT,
nraem, ef £A e Pint C'-ngrreohoriol aisrA 
ClncIntsH, Dee. let, IS47.
Call on Seaton &8harpa sgenta, and see the 
crHifloates of men of high standing, aa lloa. 
Judge W.Rnshi H. Cox. M. D.; W. Rkhsti, 
M.6.,wlfeofRev.Goo.Maley.
- g H^Brow^ng, Agent, l''lemfngebBrg,




900,000 FEET OP BOARDSl 
900,000 SHINGLES!
CHARLES PHISTER
TAKES this opportunity of iornrnitug the 
I pnbtie that his SmiuoK let of Ilnards sod 
Sblugies has corneal last, sawed arcpriilagio 
order, fer this market, of the best timber In the 
Stale of New York. Of the exenlleacy of hi- 
aelecllon of Lumber he refers to the bulldlag 
men of this community, lie will span no pelus 
to give entire isUsfiieUon.BBil will leli asioww
on 3d stnet. nenr the C 
CHARLES PHISTEJ
Hemavni.
W. W. LA n AR.
■DESPECRFULLY sonomceeto hlsWmds 
XV and the public that he hAeroitiaToo from hie 
old stnnd to Allsn's now block, No. 3, Second 
Street, where hewlllbe bspny to tee his eld 
friends and cuetomers. He has just returned 
Oem tha EaslerB C.Uet.wilh anealiro
NEW STOCK OP GOODS,
Which, owing to the lateneeaef tbe season st 
which they were parotMsed, he is enebled to lelt 
npoD tennsaalowascanbe fnunil nt any other 
house In the city. He willoay lolhoeewUlrng 
rehase goods in hit line, (hat he hopee W 
ve Uieir calls. As ho sells rot cssn, or is 
punotenl eneloiiwta, his prices are oaosually 
LOW, tad hie profits will nol justify him in ile- 
pvling from Uie rule. It is, and always iuitA. 
Iho CHEAP STORE, so lergai he controle
W. B. His CLOTHING and SH'^E STORE 
will remain at the old stand, on Market street 
Any pertoa wishing to pureltane will do veil to 
call, as he bat deUrmlood to sell then off si iw 
duoed prices.
Maysville, May 31, I848.-41-tf.
Herald and Eaglo publish to ainL of $3 eieh, 
and charge W. L. 
isktspeereVH Ortnlfnf 
PATL ARDBNHEIM, or tho Monk of Wis-
Jr saklkon, by Lliipanl. Just rreeirrd and for 
saH COLUNS A BLATTERMAN-
ed to Ihe Campaign Flag.
TEBIIS, Jfcc.
The first Diimtwr will he Moed <m 
about the 20th of April, 00 a large Impe- 
riel eheet nod new type, ud mailml to 
»riben upon the fitllowtog tenre, t
wit;
Biiigle eopiee, m ■deena^ WeM.,
S •* do M,oo
12 “ do •5,00
** " de ilOAIO
rriHB undersign  ̂hariv^K^t regard (e 
1 cost, built tho most oxtemdvo Flre-prwf 
Hemp Warabonae In Kentnekr, are no* toady 
to Bale and StON hemp for such as desire to ^ 
ploy them In this eervloB The doom aed win­
dows of Ihe house, an eased with plsu ■»> 
while tbe fraiuos nTbofh, m oast iff solid mel^- 
The Reef which Is of Tin, will be finlsiird by 
the applleatloa of two eoSa «f iMtolie point, 
and -.^-.1^- TolpuleteA t« wesie
la eoBlBa.ts from fire, adeptod. Under Ihe Or- 
aiwBeoofeM City regaUUng Ihe Stonge <* 
Hemp, eo fire is nay sbapohr^rmiUed teereer 
Iho doer rill of a Hoop honar. tmi Oio strlnt»' 
liUonapiij^toJhy thSm-h. the censtieo-
____ ^B. J. P. Doania 4K Co., tove






_____ to tnnii *»oot to w»h« m .
T)BOF. ALEXIS V. PAUUTAK. of I 




■n, pi... f.cu»y or w.llmo. Lyn. i 
ri, «i. dralroyoJ by 6ro .bom to 
M nipbl. Thom w.. m.»™oce 
on the noi k to iho amouiit of 86.000.- 
The river i-t falling with 10 loot water
ihuchBunrl._________________,
FeDn^lvania CanaL
PHiLitDELPHU, March lOlh. 
.According to previous announcement 
the canal was open to day. Leech & Co 
have di-s]tntcluHl their boats, and other 
ha ils are preparing to ieave.________
iroarw
F._______ _______
lary nf the Peril Phsrmiee 
, spectAilly begs leave (o anne 
of America, that be has appelated Dr. Jerene 
" C. Repeahum, of Mew York, bU sole 
oerieau AfvDt, for the nle of bU wonderful 
rifellie, known Id France 
Mother^ Atainanl, the
<
medicci dlMOver; ihe world bu ever ceen. Id 
province ii to lemeu tho peiits ofChild-Birtb, 
and promote a safe, easy, and speedy delivery, 
which It docs by aasiatlug nature. It la perfect* 
ly harmlen, effleacioai, pleasant to the taale.end 
never tislli to promote an eeay and safe dellTary, 
and Inprevea the general health of both mother 
and oliild. It bos hern leaud for yean In all 
the principal Lyine-In Hospital of Europe, and 
receives the sanction of nearly nil thi





75 Pkge bre Cottone, ykriens bnndi «t widibsi 
S do beavvOenaburg;
5 do do brown DrtlUag;




nent CelleMind Medical men of the old world. 
Ilia IheGreateet Medicine in Ilia world; aa all 




will admlttlial a medicine 
oen the lerriblepaina usual . 
birth. There la no mlilukeabont tills medicine
.h,
powder, to be made luto a drink, and used for a 
few weeks previous to the expected event, end 
ita price la so lew os to bring it within the rtaieh 
of ell. Surslv ne humane husband will an 
his wife to endure p.vili, when it cao lie ao ea 
and cheaply avoided. Far the small sum of 
ly 11,00, sent post paid to Dr. Jerome Y. C. Iio- 
penhurty.Now York Post Office, a paekagewlll 
be sent by relurii mail. It being ro light that it 
can be sent anywliere lif mall, at a very trf mg 
cost. ID* No unpaid latteti taken from the oriico. 
O-To prevciil iinposilioii, thaU. S. Agent, Or, 
Repcnliurty will write hie name In fufl o . the 
oulsiuo laliel of eiirh package. No other gen- 
uliie. Rsnuiiiw Title.
City lots «l AacUon. 
n’HFRF will be effered for Sale, atpaUie
the oroperiT of the City of Ma>-svllle. and sit- 
0^01.111 and FIflIi Street-. F.asl end of Ihe 
Ciiv Nine and ISmonIh's credit will be given.
bond_wt.h^approv.^
DI«S0Lin'I05l.
npHC partnership hillicrlo exiiling onder Ihe 
I firm of Kalaton fo Dodson. In Ibe pT 
business, in thUcIty, was disaoivvd, by 
consent, on tbs 8th insl.
'I'hose liideMod nro requested te call at the 
old stand and eelflo i«>ico?ATi:i.y: and those hav­
ing Bcconiiu aguinsi the firm will please present 
lliein for payment to C. M. Dodson, who Is a 
Iherized to close up the bueiiK-ss.
C. RAI/!TtiN.
March IS, 1849 • C. M. DODSON.
GKOrFKIl»: GKOCOBIISS
iOO B.AG.S Prime Rfo Coffeet
7S Hl>ls N. 0.
$0 llf do do.
10 Bbl Golden Sympi 
15 Hf do do.
hudr do do, .
25 Bids 1 and 9 &Lckerel|
30 { r do do;'
ISQmol. do.
90 Boxes M. It SalslBs;
90 Or. do. ..
95 Boxes Mo. Tobacco, acme very fine;
195 Kegs Nells, assarted alsea;
Just received and for Sale at the lowest market
pri«j^bv ^ ARTUS.MEECALFE.ACO
•Haifsvilte ^Warble Yura:
i LL Umss who havo pnrehassd LoU li 
A new Crmelery, and wish_i .
menu. Tombs, nr Grave Ptoneipal op, It 
orv «rdr]mrlrd friends, would do wall to call at
where, as ws arc drlormlned noUo be outdone 
Fllherln workmanship or low prkft, by any cs- 
lablishmrnl on the Ohio river. Gentlemen and 
Ladies, give ns a call ami examine our work. 




is Ihii:—Each person lo-
T IFE INr URANCE—Having been appointed 
Xi Agent for the Connecticut Mutual Insnr- 
ante Comnnnv, I am prepared to receive propo- 
sa’.f.irldfr Insurance, from ps: 
ages of U to 67. on ibe most .
The great mlvunlage which Is guun 
surrrs in lliia OlUce, t s
iuring beenmes a member of the 
and ahsrr«iii his profits, end In no cose Is the 
person Insured liable borond the amonnt of the 
premium. In all eases where the premium ia 
oror $40. and Insurance is effected for seven 
years or longer, only one half Iho amount ineash 
la reqnItFd—the haJance In a note, which may 
•ever he called for, and whiebwill eventually 
be pain, In ell prelwbiUty. by the dividenda np 
on tbs stock, if Ihe Insurnnee U eonlinued.- 
r>m;ih]rts giving a foil cxplantton ol llie nd 
vaniBges of Life Inanraneoa in tlilioffiee, non b 
had bv calling on
JNO.B,McILVAIN. Agent.




. Curtiss, It this day disselred by 
sonsenL TbeaccounUand notes of the 
In Iho hands of W. B. A. Baker, n 
will be found at the old aland until tho 25th im 




indebted to Ihe firm will please come f ard 
' imedlalely and make payment, ns they have no 
'Sire to employ a colicclor.
W.B.A.BAKEP 
March 10.’49-d4,w3l. JAS. CiJRTlSS. 
They have on hand 40 barrels old Bourbon 





Prints, new am 
Gingliamst 
Lawns, from m 
Men’s and Boy fine;i ^a’ Sdmmer srear; 
Sallnettoond Tweeds,
3 do AprenCbeckr;
900 do BOOTS II shoes,
5<l do Palm-leaf HaU,(mei''i and boys;)
75 do Fur, and Leghorn Hats;
5 do Bonnets very eheup;
We iDvita the attention of Merebuts to ou 
Slock wiUi the firm belief that they wUl find 
to consist of nirvra<rrrar>W.v of desirable goods 
West, and o compaTin any house in the 
>n of our prices with'eliier hensei, we fe
itirt?ogafoil the name of Muysville. and .. . 
where lie can get the best bargains, that he may 
save, not only time, but money, In giving nsa 
cull. Our puachases have been made wiu 
Cash mainly, and before Ibe recent advance if. 
many kinds of gnods, and os we made an earir 
trip, Iho dlffcren u of fralghl olone Is a hand­
some profit, and consequently we are fully sat­
isfied we can sell goods in this market folly w 
lowaaihe jobbeii'ofthe Easlora eiliea, adding




Wmderuid B/e«siNf ef tht Agt—Tke 
noitetlraordinariMicHam 
, ii) the World!
VMtxsaukJiD BCTsa aomn*, lumiLUt, ay.,
.BBATOn * SBAHTM.
. . . lieanwnCedfa- 
ptrior leaMV sold, hntrniiimrtiilk' 
romir 
d<5f/i
•rMagarelaisniafiil, E^RliwiBthemn_ . 
udli^liltod, with this mediolne, wlU^Swayi 
'—-waMfeandcMfonfiMmeut.- 
SCBOItU CURED.
nu'sEjhwffr/mlvpin Qi/a-t Bni 
Inner thtapt', p'eo«,i/er, irid imj  auv * M. A ri/ rs d  
cut i'ling, 7»‘ 
> f/ffolfng I 
Tho great beauty and 
>parilIo over all ol
,. t .
s. tliat whila
modleioeever known; it not only pari 
whole aystom andalrenglhens Ihe peimn, but It 
creates DOW, purr, and rich blood; a powerpos- 
seaaad by no nihar medicine. And in this lies 
Ihe grand secret of Its wonderful snceesa. it 
liasiscKormed williin tlie lust two yesn, more 
than iOO.riDO currs of severe cases of disease; 
alleast IS,tOO were considered Inenrable. It 
has saved the lives of more tliati 10,000 chil­
dren the past two seaieni.
10,000 CASES OF GENERAL DEBILITY 
ANDWANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY. 
DR, To\vnsc.\d's SaUArAaiLiu iiivlgoniei 
loenlly. T'o those who 
by the effiwls of 
iiHted In yonlh.
Is alwaya fiAkM Oaratl Micata we »
' few cases require any 
leaMiaittileCwtorOU. 
kORlMl theope ali,*
......—.s eonclnaively prares that this
labas^brfoet control over thn atort 
BMtMCdrabiUeod.
fotiayen tbatt 
•and of the 8crofo._ 
loatmedldne. They 
lysriihbtdM—•—
I hove Ihe pleasure 
■a of my children hsvn been 




lOfiWoosterst., N. Y. 
SEATON fo SHARPE, 
Wholesale and Retail Agents, Mayivnie,Ky.
TO MOTBSRB OF FAIOILISS.
TUHERE there are children seeidents wllloc 
W cDr.snchasBeiws,ScALDi,CtrTs.Woimm
and Bauisas; apart fr
the whole system permanc . 
have loBlthclr musculareiierg:
or Ihe excesslv 




le it not a comfort for Moihera to know, eliat 
• miiedy is within their rsteh, by which all these 
various eompisints and casualHIea i 
eessfi
d say... ,
the mostdealrable stock of Gends.enllad te theli 
wanls^ to be fonud in tho oily—conaitting in
^ Dreas Goods, In great variety, (some very
"‘siiawls, Seerfs aud Handkerehlefs, (a splendid 
stock 0
Laces, Fringe* and Ribbons;
Cepes. Cellars. V,.Us and NetU; 
ilovss. Mills, Loeiery,foo:
ToodslF • " *a*-.
agreat 
ion in nn adverUirm inL 
ToU.
s,&e..be-
■rd that fatal diseasi 
Ceiiinmption, can be entirely restored by Ih 
use of this pleasant niinedy.
INVIGORATING CORDIAL.
As it renews and invigoralcs the system, glvt 
activity to tlie limbi, and strength to themuset 
rstem, in a most extraordinary degree. 
CONSUMPTION CORED. 
Cieanu and elrenglAen—Consumplio







10 say, the trnty genuine article, never 
iflecta rapid and c<r uiucuie In any
.......— j i Think of the puiuniicl tnffetlng
that may be saved; and wjiil I* of vast impor- 
Unce, parllenlariv to Guls, the worr 
and setlds are cared wit luul n sourl 
For testimonials and cerllliuslcs of ei 
my printed pamplitels, for Uie truth o 
I bold myself responsible. Full direi
BronchlUs, CoDiumpl an, Complaint 
Colds. Conghs, Catarrh st a, Spitting of 
Blood, Soreness in the Chest, Hretie Flash, 
■e Expeeteration, NightDifficult or Profuse
Sweau, Pain Intheeide, 
be cured. :.,have been and a
SPITTING BLOOD.
Ngw Yok, April ^ 1&17. 
Dr.Towaaend;—1 verily believe tbet vo 
SaraaperUln has been the mean*, through Fre
......... ideueo of iBving my life. I have for several ie gentleiKcc, we are confident we can ' vean had a hud cough. It became worse and 
offer great Inducciuerte, os our slock In their worse. At last Iralied largeqasnliUesof blood, 
lino is full sitdconiplele. We would parUcnlar- had night sweats, and was gre atly debllitatedand 
ly call Uieir altenUen to ear splendid stack of reduced, and did net expect to live. Ihavoou- 
Oloths. Ceaiuetls ana Vettings, as it la tbe best ly used your Sarsaparilla a shorltime,and there 
ever offered in this ell.. : his a woaderfbl change wrought in roe. I am
Wa have also on hur.d a splendid stock of now able to walk all over the city. I nUi
«w aid ha-idiome pallcma, 
FEARCK 5t WALLlNiiFORD. 
fil^h 5lh,1848.
LIVERY &. S ALES STABLE— 
The andersigned, formerl
Lexingtiou. Ky^ where he he____
for ninny years engaged la keep­
ing a Livery StabTe, purchasing, 
selling and attending to Horses 
generally, having purcheied Iheexlenrive Sta­
bling occupiud by O.M.Weo'‘jn, hereby ten- 
rs his srn-icea in any orall thcabove bnneb- 
, to the ;Cilizens of thU city and tlie tur- 
roundlngcountry.c.x:rB7,ir.^rr,£;;:;gs
>d my cough hi 
iglne that I am tbankfol for l 
Year obedient servant, 
WM. RUSSELL. 64 Calbaili 
RHEI
H*S, Fold my . I takepb 
css a
EMublipliment, I John B.s;£.7 r';





WBOLESALX Ann tCTAII. MOK tCLUaS.
Sutton Strost, Mtysvllle Ky. i,.mA.Gumn,in«
I^E Invitt the attention of Merchants, who ih, Asylnm.
Vf are about making Uie r purehuses for tbe the following 1;
Spring trade, to give ne a call, and examine our Blacswi-|.i.’s Is
■lock. AVe have a large and complete ass 
ment ef all articles kept in onr line efbusis 
Consisting, io part, of Paper, letter at 
e>p, of rvviy quality and price, AVrap' 
ping Paper. Wall Paper, Blank Books, 
fun and hair bound; Slates, Ink, and 
Stationary in grnerai; D..k..
School and Mlscllaneons, in- 
cludlnc, all the Books used lu 
Schools ihronghoiil North­




T Ri'e!wtlB&.Stmly wasdiasolri 
Inst. The becks and notes of the firm are in 
tbe hands of T. K. Uu:k«lls, at the old stand, 
wh" is sulhorised to tettle the businesa. Thoi* 
indebted, citlier ot ' '
requested to maken book




fTHOMAS K. RICKETTS annoonees to his 
1 friends and Ihe public, that he sim conlin- 
nee le carry on the idling bualneas, In all its 
branehes, at the Old Stand of Rlcketle &. Stroa- 
ly, where he will be plnascd to supply those 
wl-hing anything in his line. 
ii - '4-if. THOMAS K. RICKETTS-
riTwIi Ari*iv«lri!
TJ C.LAREW.isnowrcceivingandopening 
D. a beanllful itock of spring and eiimmer 
which he invites the atUnllon of fall
Ho would say that his stock comprises the nsu. 
alvariety tone found in Wciilern Jobbing Hous 
es, which ho offora lower than the ai-me qualilles 
of goods have ever been sold in this market.— 
nil alock of PWST8, Boots and Siioxs—and 
brown and bleached gnods. is var .us and well 
selected, and he Is confident will win their favor 
fVr« FJtMtLY r0ASUV/'770.V.
He offiira at raiail hia ueoal variriy comprising 
some new and foautiful stylo.i of Ladles Dross 
Goods, all of wlilch ho will eoll at low prices.- 
He would also InvIU special allcotlen to hit 
very superior etoek of TEAS. Someofwhich 
aro the finest ever imported to America, The 
lovers of the ot the aromatic herb are tespeclfiih 
ly Invrled to call at the house on Market street
71, fox M 
ou,J>,u,r.
rged in Cincinnati.-
Tices of Mr. WiirTh»y hav.
TtsoHAU, a gentleman who is highly rec, 





'l eo l er. 
. lest all persons wishing to 
ind or rebonn.i, to send llism ii
entire salbrnctlnn.
COLLINS & RLATTERMAN. 
a. It,] Eagle Buildings, Sutton, sL, Maj-svi
~ NOTICE.
A LLthotti knowing themselves L 
n. to the undersigned, either by 
ennt, must nwke Immodlal* Mymsntto Dr. 
lee. D. Berry, who it antherind te moha euah
tile op my hnsliiess entire.
GEO. 6. DUNBAR. M D.
amt. $1,00 each and
New Books.
'DRYANT'S COLIFORNIA, 4tb edItioB.ceD. 
D laining an acenuit of the gold ragtan. 
Charms and cauBler Charms;
Aaue ef Ansiria;
MsffbH;
Tbe wanted man, by Dtehens; Jostreeei*. 
ad by COLUNSfeBLArrBRMAN, 
Feb. 19,'49. SqUoa Street
his. children aro sub­
head inflamed eyes,
BS may bs sue-
,EyS MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAC-
i i........ .......... -____
iletsBudon the wrapper ofetcb box.
H. DALLEV, 415 Broadw.iy N. Y. , 
Inventor and sole Propri ilsr of L'alley's Magf-
cal Pain Exlraetcr.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT.




JJAMNG good butter from fresh milk in 5 le
UTMakttMORE and BETTER BUTTER, 
ill less time, out of the same quantity of milk of 
orsBin, than hoy other churu or process.
For corUficaIcA and re&renccs see haudhllla. 
If Ihe chars does not prove aailJArsMBmand- 
ed, return It and get your monay.
Pxice—Small »3, large $5.
CalloaAVm. Husloa 4t SoD.agenU, wharoa 
supply will be kept an hand.




County rlgUte for nlelowt addrass. mst 
rAln, WM. S. RAND. Patontes,
BOV 15.1SI8. Louinrilla, Ky.
T10R SALE.-15 Boxes fresh M R Rslsiae;
Jj IS half do do do;
vNVtP fran Store.
PIIAHLES B. ANDERSON t CO.. 1
L/ erected a commodloos addUioa le the H 
ilooie of Coburn St Reeder, on T
street, in Maysville, where they will alwayi have 
■ good Stock of tlie best irtOJV,on band a
i,TKKI; f. ■KSJum 
to the I 
loleoale ai
prices, and on the most foyoiabh 
Inal dealers. We solicit the favors 
,nils, PI
.‘-’S3





h we can r' 
be bough 
easily cot 
Ivc us a trial.
March 9,1742.
LAca ii . 'lsuAMD. Sept. 14,1947.
Dr. Townsand-I have suffered terribly foi 
nine years with the Rhcuuiatlsm; considerable 
of Ihetime I conld ooteal,eleep.ei walked. 1 
had the uUnoal dlslceaiing ]aIdi, and my ilmbt 
were Urribly swollen. I hero used four bottles 
of your SareaparllU, end they have done me 
—- m.. ... ihousand dollars worth of good.
!,r,r T.?uUSjV IS tsa* k;
■ames’'cSiSS,gb.
FITS! FITS'! FITS!'!
Dr. Townsends, not having tested hU Saisa- 
psrilla in cases of Fils, of course never recom­
mended it. and was surprised to receive Ibe fol­
lowing from nn hitelllgeatnnd reapttitaablo far-
TV- Townsend-Dear Sir; I have a little girl 
rare ofage, who has been teTerel years 
with fils; we tried almeet everything 
for her. bntwiiboat success; at lest, allhongli 
............recommendation In oor elrca-
■11 on le..... ....................
In the West; of which ^_______
ince any ouc who ^will ^ ended it.
To oar Prienda and (lie PuOlic!
nUK Fall etoek of Hardvrerd^cqnalsUng of
Chains, Pocket and 'virex:’ Axes, 
uidlery,
^av^lng purehus^ lit'grla fa <y.iS7f, i 
first hanfls. we are n< w able i- 11 er such 
dueements as cannot fail to o > vinee al wbo 
will call, that It la to heir intereat to purchase ef, 
os. Orders solicited anr. prompt.- attended to.
HUNTER 4i P ■ . E“
Ne.4A^enBuildings "SlgaoftheSi
■ndb'unJredi ofparioneare 
DREADFULLY BURNED & SCALDED!! 
and apart from the Intetue suffi-ring Incident 
thereon, loss of life Is not nnfrequenlly caused.
A remedy that will preserve life in such ex­
treme eaaee, and draw out the fire and peiii al­
most ihsUiuaoeously with lb appllcalion, ranst, 
I shoula think, provs an Involuuble ecqubellon 
on board of every Steamboat. And such a 
remedy, eye, a never foiling remedy, we have 
iuthegennlne
Dallcv'i MaeiCAL Paim ExTXAom.
I challenge the world to prove, that my Ex- 
Iracbr has. alnce lU first Idlrodaclioii by me iD 
m9np this period. ev« f^rf
fltVselUrr’ iVferfor'pa^l^lars.toiny print­
ed pamphleU. and for the trnlh of which lUte-
415 Broadway New Yotk.
C/ttTio.'v.
JTCocBTxarwTs! Bcwaxc or CovsTtarmTi
cffeefsonii 
I caution tlie
!wo conld find do I
.1 leroforcasesllke hen,
I ! inverydellcate hsellb,
Old Bourbon.
DOX, at ills Commission Wsreboe 
. and Grocery Store, Wall street, n
lower landing, has on hand n good supply of 
IRE OLD BOURBON WHISKEY, for sals 




-rrhonbond tUhtr,. Ao >tll Spirila. 
.. 1)1 quai.fitir/, Ai, aj me qltort
or more nr Ay thr linetr D«rrrl.
Bee. 1. fit il orilni„nl, Tliat each and every 
Merchant and o.her pertens, engaged In the 
sale of Goods. Wercs, ar Morchandlxe, within 
• llmib, who shall desire to sell splriti 
on in quuiililirs, by retail, by the qua 
or more, or bylbesinrie 11a'rol, before hi 
she shall be allowed to do ao. shall first 
to Ihe Mayer ef the city 1m) aum of ten 
lara; and the raid Ma- or upon the paytnent 
of said ten dollars, sh'sll issue to such person 
leetise. aothorizlnghlm or >.er to sell splritu- 
I liquors by the quart or more, by retail, er 
by the eingM«rrel, will n Ihe city llmib; end 
any person who shall sell spiritoous liquors by 
the quart or more, or sirgln barrel, without drat 
obtainiug a license as Mf iresaid, shall ferfelt and 
pay a fiue of not more Ihau nrrv dollaos.
Bee. 2. .t fwll- t ...dniurit. That thie or- 
dinanca aball take effect from aud after iU pas.
ireh Klh, 1949. 
lANUART, Pres’t.
mar9
TlffOREGR CERIES.-196hhds. Prime New 
ill Orleans Sugar;
300 bags beat Rio Coffee;
SO bbis, Loaf Si gar, nssertedl 
15 boxes New York super Loaf, ds..
10 bbla crushed end powdered do. do.;
5 tierces freqh Rice;
SO bids. No. 9 Mackerel,
15 No. 3, large do;
12 balfbbit. No. l.do.;
95 ■« » No. do.;
W 5p!M.*juet received per ataamora Sa- 
vatina, '.has.Carroll end Western World; all 
of which will, bo sold ot lowest prieea|
Marsh 7 ’49. POYNTZ &. PEARCE.
lOiight, aash' 
luldglve her some 
ireapaniiB.auo an verv glad we did, 
only restored her slrenght, but she 
a return of tho fils, to cor great pleai 
ore and anrprlee. She ia fast becemlng mggi 
and hearty, for which we feeUraiefttl.
YtniTi. Ju.
FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. Townsend’s Semparilla is a sovereign
Womb, Cosliveltess, Piles, Leucorrlioi, oi 
—liHes, obeUnelsd or diffionlly Menetruatlon.
iconlinenceof Urine.oriuvoluolary dbeharge 
there of, aud for the generel proitraliou of the 
STStein—ne matter whether the result of inhe- 
• -use or eausea, produced by Irregularity, 
or aecidant. Nothing can ba more snr-
Adopted In Couneilj^L 
jAe.A.UE,See’y.‘
‘’d«^e!*48 ’’iRTTIS, METCALFE *, CO.
BOOTanrt STORU
{At Ike Old Stand of W. W. Lamar,) 
^ niarkcl Strael.
J. W. WROTEN respectful-f U 
ly informs the public tliat ha ^ 
bas purchased tlie above establishment, end eon- 
tinuet to prosecute Ihe basinrts In all iW vari­
ous branches. He keeps ou baud at all liroee. > 
generel assortment of ROOTS and SHOES. em< 
bracing every variety of Men's Women’s ant 
Cblldren's wear, all of which be will sell upon 
' III be
10 Bales brown Muslin sup. bronds- 
9 do Tleklogs do do 
9 de DrIIlfrg do do
Bnrllell%C«nniercial College.
TITELODFON ROOMS, NatH, H-ertCamtra 
ill 4tA and tfahmt SUttu, CinasMA'n. Ohio 
iTbeeoar(M of study pumied in this luslltotioo 
mnbreces Book ksepiug by Double Entry, as
tlie most reosouable terns for cash, and will « 
Ihonkful to lira public for a liberal share of pat- 
rouage.
He mannfoelnres to order, any description 
work in his lies. Ploeso call, examine, and I 
suited, in style, quality, and in mcx.
Ocl.97,1648. ul9
;PXXTS —— -- -
Qt ofthedangerous and doleierions 
lany counterfeit Exlreetorsafloat 
public ogainal them, an I hereby 
-Itre. thet I will not hold mysel
Sommer and Fall trade.
WE are glad (0 be able at so early a period, te 
1* inform our cuslomere and tho public gen- 
rally that we have rcceivnd our slock of Goods 
>r tbe Summer sad Fall Trade, and f-mw 
,ady to meal ik-i. r.«.*... Ou> stock ef Hard-
>nd we bone to be efoe to offer aucb Uiducemeots 
to Merchants. Mechanics and othw» will Ssl- 
IsfytliemlhatUiere is no better Hardware mar­
ket than Maysville. Wehivo nevetbofore pw- 
chased goedisoohrap andean therefore say with







I from New York, warranted good,
do do 
inau sleiel.
uv—v decl , a
curedatmy depots—415 Broadway N. lore 
945 chesnnt si., Pblladeipbia, or from ray au­
thorised Agents.
,vou^.*^?r«S  ̂Fvw™^.' ifall R’bsom; 
Weak and ipflumed eyes, sore Nlpr-lea. Broken 
Breast, and all caiet of inflamatlon when the
parts affected can be reached roast tneenmb fo
this truly wonderful pain subduing and all hoal- 
fog« Forjbe^n.^
General Agent for Maysville, Ky.
D*ney'» Animal OBlTMilc Cnr©^.
will poasillvely core Spavin, Poll-Evil, galled 
Backs and Shouldel*. Bniises, QulUerbone. 
Berea, Haraois. Swellings and weakness. For 
pnrUcul«...e.priuUdp.moh.rt.^^^^^
- -lysvIlle.Ky.
ud Town Property For Sale.
aud Warehouses, Kitchen, lie. Perrons wish- 
ii.g to buy will do well to call and examine tha
'Kiv.-"- tR'wihTE'SEAr
,. ao; ’49.-Chg Eaglets.___________.
4”
For Snic.
WARRANT for 160 Acrts af,!-®'!.
dwelling bouse, ucw and elegantly finished, con­
taining five rooms, hall, iwo-slory foreh. wllar.




tlieensBing season at tnyrtoMe, in Mason esun-
ss of th.
•oof Bar
?r:!ii:51'£i‘*erplKVfS..ln cares Of sod.
to exhibit eerllfioaira ef cur
Farmer. Mtead.
■nd cMmaU In the provssoo of all grain andeeod.
leale a nature, 
performed, but we nan i 
hnndtedaofeasoabavo 







been reported to na.— 
ere families have been 
using n few bottles ef 
m^ieine, have been blessed with
Riliysville ‘raaiicry'. , ,
t.tathrrl Fratherl Leather!
<?I
pAUTION—I eautlen all persens lot le 
make aay seeonats tgslntt me wiffieot my 
ipeeisi order, as I will notpsy any rach eUns 
" W—tf. H-fIcCULLOUOH.
Instroetlon Is gl I thus gestls-
Bartlett’s Commercial CoIIe|e, and a Clrenlai
d^g al^ ne ,
’7eb!tf’«-**'R^ fiLBiRTLBTT. PtmewAU
Farm lor Snlc!
THE snbaeriber, as Execnlor 
of Seven PolllU, will oSbr for ulo at
BuUic Auction, on Thoreday the 1st----------
day ef March next, on the promises, the FARM 
on whicli I BOW live, eonlainlng 9fl,V*ci*i of 
land, with eo acres cleared, and the balauee 
woodland. Said farm lieson Ihewstere efPhil- 
Creek, near Orangeburg, Id Mason county; 
II be sold on the following 
band and the residue la 12a'
Iv prepared In reference to female eomplaints.- 
So’^femole who has reason to supuess she Is an- 
nroadiing that critical period, 'The lorn of Urn, 
should neglect to Uke il. as It Is a CertilP pre-
Quickening the blood end iovlgor 
tem. Isdwd, this medicine Is lovaluable foroll 
the delicate dlsetses to which women are eub-
^"'ubraeee the whole system, renews norro.
.It;
nradieino, many severe anil falnftil snrgtesl op- 
aratlens may be prevented.
GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND 
CHILDREN.
. te ttelr?rfondi OB*dTe pub^u, —...... ,
ere still extensively engaged In the Tanning nnfl
they have on hand, at all times, a very superior 
and valuable aesortmenl of every deoerlptlon ol
ly.
half in  monlhs from 
date, the pBrebase- giving bond and approved
ly for Ihodeferredjrayment. ___
CEORfS W. POLLITT.




WE are new reeelvlng and -j 
‘..................................It of Ha
‘ttrengthonrboth thomether and ohlld,Itatrei
ra%1“.^who
hihVySStaLl^^
as It piwents dbl
dant . 
bSn^eartborti;
,pen childblrth-ln eofllvs 
. swelling of tbe foot, 
eartburn, nnln in tl
Mfot For raUfortiUt:
Lot 38 feet front, 142 deep, on wbicMs ■ ^ 




aidVhe Ml™ gvn»"l'r. >>• eUU eoUlnnre
■t his alLtl. on Market street, second door bs- 




fold fo* hfo *ifo^‘aUho Towret Eastern 
...................to sell Si cl
ready
may fiver him with a call, tmpls SallifacU 
March 1.'49.
CnanI Notice.





Our stock eonslaUinjtsrt ss follows;
Table midPooketCuUery;
BciraorsandRaxere:
Sliver, Brltanfo end Iron Bpooira: ...____ __
' -rosssiSK
afte- ddivery«» 
^ _______  . . asiWittrt sfaiiy
Axes.H»t.^eU,^Hy^-.^.^




lent In• nd St nriete ns low as tlie n work oan be funilahwJ by any 






J. & 8. JACOBS.
Aug 3 No.4AIIeii Buildluga-
BHrtirkcnl FloMi-.
Cn BAOS Pennavlrsnia liiilled Buckwliasl
iA’K! I.VMCtr
rro ell npraona in want of good Hack Ink.
i wouW Bsy tliat wp have nii Iwrd and keep
eonataotly, u l.irge anj.ply of Muynurd and 
Neve.’ manufaccnre. This Ink l.« elo^ the 
test for (weutyfivo ynirs and is univenmily nd- 
„|..Hol.a«^Hcr^.o..>^nowi^^
Reeular Portsmouth, Mays^Ue, & 
Cincinnsti Packets!
CiaM, Master, will ply regMlarly between «i< 
Jlnnat“sod"pVr^™^Mcli^^ st 19 o'loel. M.
lAundays excepted.)
Theaolionisi
eille iu the evening ai 
puiiiuge either an or 
Marine pnerelly el
Weetel




A T. WOOD, at hla Foraltuea and Fumlsh- 
Ao lag Warorooiua, Wail rtreel, keeps onr.-
wtU Bell nBaaually clieap Call in, end 
ebaae. [dec IM.J City papwa copy
IVotIce.
fPHP. firm lieretoforo oxliiting onder tlie oamo 
1 ofCntlar&Gnyls this day diaaolved by 
mutual cotuent. All debla dne to Uie firm are 
' *' niltoD Gray, and all eiainia a
ire to be paid b]- aoid Gray, wh<
. buBloose In tlie unie bouae. 
NRV CUTTER. 
MILTON GRAY.
te be peid t^Hai 
galnstaoid 6tml
will eunllnue Iheb ali 
ille, Dec. IS.




Moyav .  *46.
ling gmleful lor past 
a , t .................
ct:H -
....... , .....give
ly business eiilru«t-d to his
e.ago  GNOO.'iilfi.v. 
-<IJjqUOHS ani will give strict 
to an
Tliose who O’
r.r..y. by imlr or otherwise, wiiicli is due, will 
eoiiferagreat favor by making |wyiiieut ut their 
vcnieneo.
HAMILTON GKA' 
rcessor l<> Cutlur A Udec29 Puc to
t.Kwii Coi.i.i;<s. G. W. Bi.eTTKAUAN. 
'cbiuLIMS A BLATTEKIHAN, 
Dealers in Books, Paper. 5/ofiV,»erp <». 
Fancy Arikhs, TTes/ side of 
Sutton St., nei/r the Tf/'rfr, 
MA\’SVlLUi,K\




Rditud by Saraii J. Hale, Urace tircen> 
wood, aitd L. A. Godey.
AS it ia the olgect of et cry one to 
the most ibr Ihdr money, and to eombiDe 
iu the purchaio of au article benuiy and 
real worth, perhaps it would he well for 
the public to see Godey's January No. 
which wilt be ready in a few days, before 
they subscribe to any olher magazine 
As goes the Jumiary No. so goes the year 
It H^ll be beyond doubt the richest No. 
of a magazine ever pubtisluul, and could 
not bo got up for 81 instond of 26 cents, 
unless the p lisi 
iiiciise Hreululion.
AR'nCLl-:S BV -r-E MOftT APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will gruce the 
72 pages—from 12 to 24 more than are 
given by others.
TIlEEMBELLISnMEN'I'SARERlCII.
The Dawn of I,ovo, a splendid Mez- 
zotinlo, by Walters, nekiiowlcdgcd the 
best Mezzotint ciignivur in the country.
Tableaus of Life, cngravcil by Tuc 
cr. a i-ombiumiuu of Line. Stipple and 
.Mezzolinlo, cuninming four dislinel on- 
gnivingsioul pattema of 22 diilercn. kinds
DECIDEnf.Y THE RICHEST PLATE
EVER GIVEN IN A MAUAZiNE.
A beautiful Colored Flowor Plate, do- 
si^uotl by Tucker and engraved by
Model Cottages, engraved on ul and 
eolorod.
An Equestrian Pnshion Plain, colored, 
whicii ill ilscif, is a lino and b'ipple on-
* ••Bufter is Riz.” one of the American 
eliaraciRristics designed by Crooms.
Engraved Cover. The Seasons,
Music"printed acperetoly on t^ied pn-
em»»mm^» Pan«ktl Betlwierntt
rpHlSNEPLUS ULTRA Imprcrvniaiit has 
1 now bem laasaabouttwo yean, and where 
la know’ . U preferred to all olher Heditoada 
For eli M paeti, alreugib and cotiroulenee it la 
not and cannot he equalled, ee K la decidedly the 
belt, chrapeatand moet
Crotchet Work for Lsdies, with ongn
^uestrionism, do., do„ do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
Cottage Pumilure, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain 
12 sepumie and distinct engravings 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TERMS:—Single No.25cents. Five 
Copies for OncDollur, or Five Copies of 
any month, «1
For Three Dollars, we "'ill sDiui iho 
LADY’S BOOK, mn .lining more reading 
than unv other monihly, nnd tlio LADY’S 
nuLL.AR NEWSJ’AI’ER, publL-becI 
iwiee 8 inomli, whit-h eoiiLuins as much 
reniliiig us niiy of the tlircodollar period- 
ieiils of Iho liny, nuiking three pubiica- 
liuiis ill one mimih—or if the subscriber 
prefers the following Sfilcndid engravings 
to Ihe Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (al­
though we would iiotudvisu it. ns engra­
vings cannot be sent throiiu:i tlie mail
wiihom lioioa ----------a., we will
send ihu bcnutiriil plate cooiaining the 
portraits of ElarrielNewclI.Fcjiny Fores­
ter. Mrs. Siotvart, Mm. Ann H. Judson 
T EWIR COLLINS haviug dtopoard of ri luirt und Mrs. E. B. Dwight, nnd the plates of 
Jj of hi* Book Store to liio wii-in-law. GEO. Christ Weeping over Jorusulem, J'he 
W.BLATTERMAN.ihf l.uaine«willhcreuf. Opening of ibo Seiiulcbre. Deliverance
ferred to lb. no».p,per or|,l.lc., w, wil^ 
iKgwIiiriihcatleHdedtlieUDuauallylurgeaalH send MlSsLcsIie 
nf ^oka, Paper, StatioD«ry, and taucy , 




nas, ud p>..fectly proof apuuil Bun.
llie principal cabltwl tnakcra and li 
Allegheny city and in PiUabi'/gh, have •rearer 
righta to riannfacturv und self Uiearllcle. Ai 
ll^ arc apuriouB articles nnd Imporfect imita- 
ns in the market, purcliasera would do well 1( 
_jinine tii- cast Iron ulatea, on which, in tht 
eanuioo •.tide, tlie name of the pulentor, E. 
F.Giiziain.if luvarhiblycaBt. Aaa proof of all 
dial is eluimed for Ouzuiu'a Bedsleoda, the fol­
lowing L-ertificate from CuWi 
known iv riUahurgh and Uie 
ted to tlie puLlie.
We, tliu subeeribeia, prectiea] culilnet inakeia 
indbedatrud iimnufiicturuni Id the cUios oI Ai­
de hereby certify
DEMOCRATIC REVIEW. 
CRtATLY BBUUCBB PBICB—TBOK 96 TO 9S 
rBB AiemiH. 
KJtl^JROKMlCJfT Oh' THUMVMBKRBY 
OBK FIFTH THK HB,4Di^rO M.BTTER. 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 220 VOL.
IN cninmencing the twenty-second 
' ' 0 Ri
e of a liberal
legheny and PllUburgh. Pa., o
that we liave bnnght tlie right te 
bediteudf wlUi Gaxznm'a Putonl I 
consider tliv aiuiie auporiorto i 
with which we arc acquainted. 
Janica Umon John M'G
TBYouiigiCo Hole.
J R Hsrlley Jumca B Barr 
J J^wry &. Son 
Riddle Drcniiuii 





IHitronnge on the jiart of the |>uLlic and 
ofat omliuaioslic response from the Dem- 
ocrotic ranks, to those groat princi|ilcs of 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
10 eliiciilalc. We have cutered into ex- 
tensve arningemenis for a great variety 
of novel and iniercsliiig matter, that will 
add to the allraction and vuluu of lltc new 
volume.




J McMuslera &. Co 





of many co .ntl 
disj«se of tl.e m
He is also |-rrpared ti 
or ALL IK)ST;<. Bt aliorl nsUce, and on tlie most 
UbemI Icmu. Call aud see him. at his shop, on 
3d slreut, over Dr. Punhar'a Office.
SAMUEL BAl 
MayaviHe, ’Bn.24-d9in6
0 inske or repair bedsteads
RTLETT.
____  circumstaiicu of more grave ii
parlance to our institutions than have 
cvci occurred in our nationul Itisiory. 
is llrircforo of tbo highest cnnscqucucn 
! that the great questions which shake the 
iiniui to its centre, should bo discussed 
wiih calmness, labivriously invcstignlctl 
anddearly umicretood. While tbeDei 
ocriiic party is apparently split intosuver- 
al divisions through the very success 
wbicb has caused it to triumph in 
vindication of old issues until new < 
hnv3 becomu necessary, the great d«iw- 
erafie heart of the nation beato iu unison 
with a noble patriotism, and swells 
honest salisfoction at the risi 
of our western Empire, the
T« KeiiiacbY Merclinnis.
rjAVING a very Inrge Flreproofirtore im .ie- 
n dialely opiioiile the •team boat lauding, we 
are prepared to raceiaa and forward any gr- da 
shipped by wav of Cincinnati with diapalch i ud 
upon the RiMl fAVonblatcrtna. Prompt att .!• 
tion will al» he given to the aat» of any kuid 
of produce Kh'p|>^ to UiU market. Being K • 
tucklana we fuel nuumd we can render stUf.^ 
Uou to cilixena u> our native Blata, aud would
''?^the beDr-ft. of tlioae wbo?o uoihuow ne 
we would refer :o
J.B.M’lLVAm.Mayevil1e,Ky. H B.Ftuw- 
LIS, Lexington, b'. ilomn, Danville. Jno. L. 
Moors, mnkfoi;. T. HiMmRa, Geergetewu. 
WiTKSU Sl Vivta-., IJarro,|yburg.Bisi;np.wELifi4.co.,
Front Bt., bet. Mein and Sycamore,
Feb. 2, ’49. CisoissA-n, Ohio.
P. S, Our Btoek uf Crocerioa ia new large, 
comprluingBlI arl clea UNually kept by Whule. 
sale Groccra In tlila city, and will Ge sold at 
cheap Ba the cheaii- at. A trial ia all we oak to 
deniouHlrate die fuel. B. W. &. CO.
ling g:lori
of which arc only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us lo proceed dispassion­
ately and understandingly ' ‘
icd to us. Although a
iiaiaCD hav:
A VERVeii,.i-rlrrarllclerorNAlei.llhe Lire- 
21 ry aud RnieSuibU-a. JNO. II. HARBIN. 
Fell. 3, ’49—I mo.
iiig down upon 
from the crests of the Alleghanies “to 
behold our deeds," thousands yet to como 
swanning the intervening vallies, will 
throng the Rocky Mountains, the Alle- 
ghuniei and the Cordilloras, all looking 
back to curse or bless the transactions of 
1643. A fearful responsibility rcstsupon 
tho democracy uf the present generation, 
and that they will, as ever, discharge it 
faithfully, there can be no doubL The 
ofTorls of tho Review will bo exerted with 
a full sense of the importance of the 
cituso, mid wedoubl unt will be vigorous­
ly responded to by our subscribers.
I The accustom^ fculures of the Ke- 
I view will be continued, inclitding PoR- 
I Tit.UTSand BifwuArmEs of DisTmoiusii- 
, ED Democrats, men whose patriotic jirin- 
;(-i|ilc-4 nnd steadiness of principle have
I novel of Amelia, and 
AiO- any three of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick-
.3.
rash ooly.-and on moat advantn^eoua terms, copienof the Lady’s Book and asetoflbc 
They aneuBhled, eoDnequeulIy, to offer lo Mer- plates lo ench subscriber.
and Miacellaueeasbeoki; Cap and Letter pap-r, copies of the Lady 8 Book, ft «l of plates 
Stationery and Wall paper; Fancy ArOclea; to each, and a copv of the Book to the 
Mutic and Muiical InawumenU, na low a« they pprson sending the Club. 
e«nbepntt!haaed,_forcaab,or ontime to pane-1 Twentv Dollars, eleven conics-ofrjrss.i7.i'5'b.: i 'Kpook »d. ,o, a ,^i, ..b.
•ineas areatlv iacreaaed: therefore, they iovito scnLior, and a copy of the Book to theIS g y B ; n
haaen toeall and examine tlieir alack and
I,1>I48.}
Mew BMka, Just ICecelveA,
BVH. H.COX &CO
CALIFORNIA, ito IlUtory, Clintote, Soil 
U Ac, du!.. By Hughea.
The Porgety. a Novel, Jaraea
Prarie Flawer, Bennett.
Great Hugarty DlamamL Tliaekenjr.
Caallea In the Air, Mm. Gore.
Angela Laxaiore, ortl.o life ofabaaBty. 
Kate aarindon ar NIcramauey In tha wlld- 
arneaa, * By Bennett
Mary Barton, a tala of Mancitofler li 
Memoim ef a Fhyaician. By D 
Doke and Contio, Mra
Medical Student in Europe, F
Grahum’a Maffetlna for February.
Women of the Revolution, Mra. Ellia.
OratomofFrauce, Colton.
Lecturan on Shakeapaare, Hudion.
fe.
umas.
naoniunoD ana uonaruia, 
Napolaonand Manbali.t 
Middle Kiogdon,
Military Art and Science,
Modern Infidelity, 
irbin'aObimaervstiona In tlie Fbtat audDr Da k 
Enropo.




motba) of Elder 
n tborriHE SMtood Se^un (of 1 John Yeung’a Sehool cooimeneea 
ItHbiaat [Mai6—1648.) JNOYO
g^HALFhoReaP• fl hyin^window glam b 
■p for euh^ j|,,lvaIN.
New Books!
V aaek aud Staff, ^ J. Bayard Taylor 
Irvlng’n worka, complete In S vole.
Mary Hcwltla’a Balbda and ether Peema. 
PaamnlandbiaUndlord. By Mary HowlU. 
Antoricm. Blagoraphy In l?,al..
Mary Qumd efScola,
Alaxauder the Great,





person seeding the club.
CLUBBING WITH THE WES- 
tern CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and One 
M|>y of the V'ealern ConUnent, for four
One of tho Magazin , and Two of the 
Continentfor five dollars.
Threecopicsof theM. .zine,andfour 
of the Continent for Tei. Dollars.
Four copies of tho Magazine, and Two 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
.Six copies of ihe Magazine, and Nino 
of the Continent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
Tho Post Oflieo of a^y town in the 
Union from which wo shall receive the 
greatest number of cubscribos to “Go- 
Joy’s Lady’s Book,’’ during the year be­
tween tho 1st of Doce nber, 1348, and 
the 1st of December, 1849, (tho Maga- 
zioe to be mailed to such Post Office, or 
to subscribers ihro'igh it,) shall bo enti­
tled to a conliiiuanf-o of the whole num­
ber of tho subscriptions gratuilmuly, for 
one year after tbj expirnlion of tho year 
for which their subreriptioDs shall have 
been paid.
The Magazino vi!l be continued on, 
either to thesubsciibers themselves er to 
the agents Ihr.-mgh whom wo may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
the package or packages may be directed, 
or lo both, if the> e should be both in the 
same town, os tbs cose may be.
Address, L. A. GODEY’,
dcS -IIS Chesoutstreei, Phila.
O'OIty and country Smlthine la eeosra ,, indUpensablc.lliut the pay-
done here, low for cash, or on a credit siihscripiions should be intul-
to punctual customers. B. BROOKE. ; ynitcc; ami lUut llie eximndilure incurred
-------------- -............................................ • - • m be mot only by
of siibscriptioi 
■Ail coinmunicaiians will In
ia\l
A T llie above sign on 3d Min'd. U-lweer. tlie ' ,hiljsa Bste" r | 'i» i™"i- ■;
siiloeriher is DOW prepared to accomtiioduto all N. U.—Al 
wlio feel disposed to patroulze liim. IJlswork after be addressed Id tho Edilor, office of 
Sliall b.' dom. with nrameas ""ri jJiai>»lcb. and ,|,o Dr.-mocmiic Review. 170 Broadway,
raiisfuctloii il 
funded. Conntr. 
and work doue lo order. 
Maysville, Jan. 2, 1649.
THOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Demoeralie Review.
V lOLIN BTRINGS—A large aud ft
t menl, of varioua qualilies. aod al_____ ,
prleea,insi received and forsale by .
BOV a. COLLINS &.BLATTERMAN. I
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
JEWELRY
THE Subaeriber ia now
BRAi%DRI2TH’MPII<L8.
_____ TO THE CITIZENS OF
TBB ORBAT 4k OZARIOUS VHIOir.
e  crpeniBg 
iar,te and fresh oiipply ofWateb- 
., consitting iu partofUia follow-
vertical eaeanemeDt 
Gold gnard, fob and v
puhllo
qeoal proportion?
It would be a mi«t liapny dilug far tlio peer, 
iftbeprejudkeio'. Medleafmen would permit 
' Bde|.lion in the public llospilais 
Dg tiila ve-jid ba to Ihepoer^and
would
Wblu btoail b wo-ji o' ui  o , 
also lo the whole community In whiel 
Hocpltalsare eituiteci No Ship Fever  
long remain lo poison our alinosphete with Ito 
nexlonsexhalatlons! No malady—no, neteven 
Cliolera, would be of s dangenme chaiucter 
were BrandreUi’s Pllle vigoraw 
when the firet of its symptonu'
And Ship Fever, and fevereof ai 
or of a lyi'hold eliiraetor would
ly under their powerful control......................
ensa, tmall pox, measlee, scarlet fever, and all 
the dlaeaxes of children would be aifalrt ivqnir- 
iug only a very few doeee of Pills, lo entirely 
re-establish the patlent’e health. And in case 
of rbennuitism and dropey, and the variooa 
forms of lung diseaae, do medicine la capable of 
doing more good; or whose nae would toDd 
more to the recovery of health.
BRANDRETH’S PILLS are sold, with foil 
directlnsB, at 25 cents per box, by K. C. Tare- 
men, Mayovnie; T. M. &. S. W. Crane, Hlllabo- 
ro; C. P. Downing, Washington; Jainea C. Sa­
vage. Germantown; D. K. Browning, Flem- 
Ingabnrg; J. Adami, ML Carmel, and A. Boyd, 
BhagHiburf._______ [Nov. 16, ’48.-3ra.J
I ruond and Babv F-n/rr Itini’i o>
Gold andSUrerSleeveaDdWaist Buckles; _ 
Urge and^ajmlficenl iMorimeut of BuLLtanr
Diamond polul^G 
out holders, a large supply by Ihe best make 
Sliver Combs; Coral Hecklmceo, Sec.. Su. 
tty stock ia bow large, mere complete, per-
bleadi
tofore^hoi gone to Cincinnati and etlier large 
ciliea, I trust all In want of Wa-rcHn aud Jcw-
.ffwpr’ii ff Iterrif PretopsU,
A N^NODYNi; EXPECTORANT, prepdred 
21 on the new plan of combluing the isols '
erlitot
principles of 





for the relief of pulmonary disease, vU: Mor- 
luriae, Eroerioe, Tart, Ox,, Sangulnuriac 
et Pot.. Hydr
New Books.
'DRyANT’8 COLIfORNIA. dtketSUoD.eoi 
D tolDlngaoMcouat of the gold legtea. 
Chaims and counter Chonnss 
Anne of Austria:
The Forgery, Jomee’ lest
The qlfe of John Newlnnd Moffett;
The Haunted m.'.n, Dickens; Jnat feeeit 
ad by COLLIN84 BLATTERMAN, 
Feb. 12.’49. SnUonStieeL
nADTION—I cantieD all pertena lot to 
U make any acconnto agulnol me wllboot my 
nMClal order, u I wUI net pay any such claims 
top SB,'48—tf. B. McCULLOUGU.
C".t--P0L.........................................
SpL and Aqua; combined to os perfectly to n- 
slat the action of time; aud affording to phyri* 
cUnsacompound oi Jretpermanent hydrocyan­
ic acid—a dnidentan. in medkine not hiUierte 
obtained, lliformulaiiasbeen publlslied in this 
and other Medical Journals, and also submittod 
to aoDie of tbo highest medical anthoriliea In 
tbie country, among which ire Ihe Berkehlre 
Collegeof Medlclne,lnttsfield,Mass; Willougfa- 
by Medical College, Columbns, Ohio; Bowdoia 
Medical Collage, Brunswick, Me.! Vermenl 
College of Medkine, Castleton, Vl.; Geneva, 
N. Y., and also in maanseript to a large part of 
the medled toeully of the ifnitod Slulea.
The Bltrntlon of practllieMra is reapeetfnlly 
oirileitod to UllipnpanUon.aiiditisconfidomly 




u Waoltyi advance above Eoitorn coat,' hoping the^y 
keep at home much of the trade which here-  s U I 
Lies x n . 
ELKV will call and examine my stock before pur­
chasing clMwIiere. J. B. BOYD.
Maysville, Feb. f •“b 2. ’49.
jrcmovMl.
IS, MY friends and tlie p'nUte ore Inform- 
*e., from Front to Second elreel, one door be- 
■took
Aug- 9 Second Street
AffICRK.A.t PEIIRV
THIS celebralnl trotter will stand Sia 
•cosoD of '49 et Muysliek, Ky. 
■relmswl in the SUto of 
IHrbocker of Baltimoi
yean old, ■ dark mahogany bay, without any 
while hnin; IfiJi hands lilgh. As to form, Hyle 
■ad beaoty of movemont he k aosurpaseed west
milea in Icto Ume l^n W mi'im 1*2 wWiouTra^ 
iug. Forfartherparlkulantoeotirbllls.
E. WALKER, 
t of 22, chg. Flag office.
New LiTerF Stable.
r®
In tha Nortiitoa, Middle, a 
the BriUeb American ProvI
mIIus, Agenl 
lio. For Bale  by
.........JOHNSTON, Il
MayevIlle.Dec. 18,1848-dOm.
nd Southern Stales, 
-loeee, and In aome of 
South Ad 
>nt for tba
I and Ihe public 
-n rnsrully, that they hove
ilreels, Meyavllle, Kentucky, where they are 
i In the very best man- 
>ble toms, by the day,





A Congressional, Agrieuliurml, and Lit­
erary Newspaper.
THEediloraoflheCi ..................
propose a new publicfltioD. To deserve 
Hie pairontqp) which Congress has aqcori* 
dedto tboir reports of its debates, in re- 




register, tlicy intend to add prompliludt 
to whiHuvur merit hns hitherto recommen­
ded tito work. TheywillpublUhaDoil; 
Globe, to record the proc^in 
bates as they oocur; and a Cot 
GlolwporiodicBlIy.oshorotofop . 
ing the reports Congres.s soperate from 
Ihu miscellaneous matter which will ac­
company ihem in the daily print. Tofill 
the sheet of tho daily newspopor, it is 
designed lo gather llie news from ull quar- 
LTs, and complete ihe cortost by drawing 
from every source that may be of moat in- 
loresi among lilcmry novelties, and of 
' 0 greatest utility in scientific and pnic-' 
;al work on agriculture. For material, 
Ihe leading journals and periodicals ol 
France and Great Briloin.lrentingofsuch 
subjects, will be consulted, and, il is hoped, 
advamageously used. Original esrays, 
esix-cioKy on topics connected with agri­
culture, will bo obtained from the most 
ilighlened and practical men of the
Thc^Globo, as a ncwspi 
vehicle of informaiioa end amusement in 
other rcsnecu, will bo under the chanie 
of Francis P. Bloir and James C. Pick- 
elL The congressional departments and 
business of the paper will be under tho 
manogemenl of John C. Rives. The 
public aro familiar with Blair it Rives as 
connected with the press. In introducing 
Mr. Pickutt as one of the concern, they 
will be allowed tosay afew wordsofhim. 
He is a gentleman favorably known to the 
government, for the laUnl and judgement
whichdiatinguished hisdiplomaticsei___
while connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and more rectsntly when chorg d’ af- 
fsti:;? tj Peru. From Ids pen main 






Kem lo be .lmo.1 „ „ • ’’
.ntor.olo «ny JoioiUriu ioSdinrilL 
turn., or Ihol iu coodoclou ,houU
iTs support. ^
-tw.ro, howover, that handred, 
.l.ou«ind. af ,bo paoplo arKantud,,. aj 
Other Wesiem Slaie*, have never vet hsil
an tmportuDity of subscribing for it, the
publishers have come to the conolusioi, 
lo.issue this Prospectus, in the hone ilmi 
those into whose hands it may fall ,vi|i 
tue every possible exertion to induce 
ihoso JU tltoir respective neiglibotboods u, 
subscribe ut once, and thus give t'le pa­
per that patronage which iu iniriiuic 
value meriis, and which should bo oxIcdiI. 
cd to it by 0 high-minded, a liberal, uiwl
'Phe paper has now been in existence 
Jor two years otid Jive monUu; and, not- 
withstanding the enterprise was loobe-i 
upon as extremely hazardous at the out- 
set, the I-Lie has, by pursuing a fenriaa, 
bold, and .unwavering course, and the 
most untiring energy and industry, upoji
inferior to no Democratic paper io the 
State, and con boast ofliavingdone u 
much good service as any olher, duriag 
the period ofils existence.
In Politics, the Editor is a radical Dc- 
mncraL and the paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve from the ori- 
gmol land-marks ofthe party to which he 
belongs; but continue, as horctoforc. to 
advocate the great measures and princi­
ples, of that party, and to defend them 
'ml calumnies and aspersions 
e cost upon them by the un- 
rupulous and illiberal presses of (be
latious from French journals, the com­
ments on them, nnd the other liteAry ar­
ticles, which will be found among iU chief 
attrnclions.
Tho Globe will be published daily du­
ring tho session of Congrc.ss, and weekly 
the bulonceof the year, and will undeigo 
distribution in toe form of a Weekly 
Globe, u Congressional Globe and Appen­
dix.
The Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
nf tho misculliiacobsand other articles of 
the daily prim, wiih a synopsis of con- 
grvRsimial proceedings.
The Congressional Globe will embody, 
as it has done for the last sixteen yciir.v, 
congressional proceedings and debates ex­
clusively.
The Appendix will embrace the revised
. —,---------y and the mewnges of
the President of the United States, ond 
the reports of the heads of the executive 
department.
The Cmigressionnl Globe and Appen- 
be published as fast ns the pro­
of Congress will make a num-dix will ccedings
her. Subscribers may expect one num­
ber of each a week during the first four 
woeks of the session, and two or ihrcc 
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
the end of the session.
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
willappear in theGlolie save that which 
will be found in thecongresstonolreports. 
A paper assuming to be an impartial ve­
hicle for allsidea, cannot maintain a char­
acter if the editorial columns reflect a 
party hue. Theedit <rsnf the Globe have 
borne their share in (he pnny conflicts of 
the press. The Globe will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relation 
lo Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe (daily 
during the session of Congress, and week- 
during (he recess) a year, 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
year 2 00
For one copy of the Congressional 
Globe du ring the next session, ifaub- 
scribed forbeloreihelirstorJanuary,I 00 
For one copy of tho Appendix during 
the next session, if subscribed for 
before the firat of January, 1 00
For six copies of either the Congres­
sional Globe or the Appendix, or 
part of both, 6 qq
The subscription for the Congressional 
Globe or the Appendix, after the first of 
January, will bo 8l 60. The original 
price of one dollar docs not pay the ex­
pense of the publications in consequence 
of the greaitncrease of matter published. 
Our prices for these papers are so low 
that wo cannot aflbnl tocredit them out: 
lliereforeno
aim to promote tho best intoreslsof the 
people, nnd to preserve, inviolate, their 
righisand privileges, so far os the power 
may rest with himiodosn; and he would 
hero beg leave to remind the public, ihiit 
a crisis is rapidly opproaebing in the af- 
fairs of ibis State, when prudence and
patriotism will call upon every man to pre­
pare himself for a great struggle. The ap­
proaching State Convention will involve 
questions of the most vital interest to a 
large portion ol the people of Kentucky, 
and It is but right that those conducting 
the presses of the Siaie.shnuhl unhesila- 
tingly declare Ihcir sentimenM, in rela­
tion lo Ihequesiioiia likely to bo involved, 
previous to he mci-iing of that coitven-
The in. -1 j,rt 
lions will be that of these ques- and the proivery, l n 
pnoty or iinjirn|)riciy of ngilatiiig it, i 
'.hat body; and we here tuku tho hbert. 
of saying that tee rtre ullerly ojrposed h 
am/ interference whatreer, wiih Ikal yn/s 
Hon, bv the Convention, when it shall bo 
sinblcd. The Flag, which was oi
ortlenng them unless the subscription 
pnee accompanies tho order.
BLAIR it RIVES. 
Washington, October Ifl, 1843.
of the earliest advocates for the Conven­
tion, will steadily, mildly.yet decidedly 
contend against this, and all other iimo. 
vations upon tho rights of tho people, ei­
ther by iho Convention or by our Slate 
orNatianal Legislatures; but will advo- 
rate sui-h eonsttiulional reforms as may 
be consistent with liberal and correct 
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
infringement upon the rights and privile­
ges of citizens, in relation to thesubject 
of Slavery.
In short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper as will suit tho wants 
and tho interests of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that il is dangerous to tamper with 
the institulron of slavery at tho present 
time: and we call upon such to aid in 
giving it a circulation in all parts of the 
State, in order if possible, lo counteract 
the pernicious influence of those p 
which advocate the | 
olilion rarty of tl 
Flag will
c Disj) .......................................
iiblisheni to give the Eastern
I ml apers 
; l principles of the Ab- 
. f he North.
’ ill be in the receipt of the 
Telegraphi ialches, wbicb will 
ble the pn o  ... 
news several houm in advance ofibu 
Cincinnati Dailies; tind iu addition to ibis. 
Iho paper will contain a large amdum 
of General News Articles, MisccUanooai 
reading. Tales. Poetry, and the latest 
Foreign Imelligcnce.
A full and correct review oftlie Mark- 
cU will bo regularly published, and every 
thingwhlchcar. possibly instruct or amuse 
will find its wav into iu columns.
As Ihe Flag is now published war, 
the Wcoklywill contain much more read­
ing matter than heretofore.
irticular to write the names ol 
, Post Offices, and Counties
•occaedediaratabllih’ 
. ... - JouaecUea wiUi Uieii 
DOW nreparad to exeento aU
al prices as low aa charnd In Ci 
lyhBv* aocDtodthotorrlctoor !l
ed w an experienced and oapeifor Binder.
Tpey reqoetrt nil peraons wIsbiDg to hara 
BooluUniid or rebonnd, to send Ibem in. and 
^ plodge onrtolvH IhsI n« effort Hiall ke opoN
nerai ....... ^ ___
week, raentb or year.
roacbeo,Bnj8)to*etc.,which will be at 
fi OriouSTrai^toVindpli”




r by nolo or a
eollectiont and toUle up my busbiMO ootiro.
in a plain hand, and to mail rcmitUnces 
to the Publishers in the presence of the 
Pool Master, This beiagdone,the mon­
ey to then at our risk.
PIKE it RUSSELL.
Wemi*;—The Ks.-tTccxv Flag is 
published Daily and Weekly, upon the
Daht, on an Imperial sheet, every 
orning, Sundays excepted, at *5 per 
annum, payable quarterly in advante.
Weekly, every Monday moining, on a 
large fine double medium sbbet and new 
type, at 92,00 per year, in adtagee-, 
92,60 at the end of six months,- or 93,00 
at the end of ihe year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Flab 
will be sent as follows: Single oopy, for 
92,00; five copies for 98,00: Toncepie* 
for»16,00.
The above rates, being so remarkably 
w, will require cash ia advance, or t'l
_______________ — voucher ofanAgentorPostmaeter.tha
’rappinc Paper for Mis bv ‘he some will be paid in three moolhs 
llAMlLTdN GRAY, from tlic daie of subscription.
